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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Pleasant 

Today Is Veterans Day. And for the 
participants in past armed conflicts who 
were fortunate enough to survive, the 
weatherman has ordered a pleasant and 
partly sunny day. Today's mercury 
should edge into the low 70s, with to
night's lows to be in the upper 40s to 

• low 50s. But button up, Tuesday's highs 
· lire expected to be in the mid (0 upper 

MIs. 

Back pay 
WASHINGTON !A'I - A chief lieuten

ant of President Nixon's anti-inflation 
forces says the new Pay Board bas the 
power (0 allow American workers to 
collect retroactively any contract wage 
increases blacked by the current 
freeze . 

But Donald Rumsfeld. named by Nix
on as director of the Cost of Living 
Council, would not predict that the trl-

• partite Pay Board might do on the cru
cial issue which could decide whether 
organized labor will continue to partici
pate in (he Phase 2 program. 

"Retroactive Increases are illegal un-
der lhe freeze, but once the freeze is al
tered ... it would be within the power 
of the Pay Board to make judgments 
that would enable a person, in effect, 

• to recoup," Rumsfeld said in an inter
view. 

After Kosygin 
TORONTO !m - Police said Sunday 

they arrested two men and seized a 
• number of firearms after receiving tips 
• that an attempt would be made to as

sassinate Soviet Premier Alexei N. Ko
sygin during his 24·hour visit here. 

Papal power 
VATICAN CITY 'II'J - How can the 

1
,' Roman Cath.olic Church meet the chal

lenge 01 the world's exploding popula
tion, e peclally in al ready populous 
poor nations? 

I Some in the World Bishops' Synod be-
lieve that the pontiff's 1968- anti-birth 
control encyclical, Human Vitae, needs 
rethinking. 

• If the Church continues to endorse on
ly the rhythm method of periodic ab
stinence, some churchmen here have 
said all Ihe problems of social inju -
tice the synod is debating - Irom war 
to poverty - will be magnified . 

Some demographers expect the third 
world population of 2.7 billion to double 
in 20 years. 

Conscience? 
LONDON WI - Sen. Edward M. Ken

nedy accused Britam Sunday of dis
playing "a guilty conscience" over 
Northern lrelimd by reacting so fiercely 

• ~ against his proposal for a withdrawal 
of British troops from the embattled 
province. 

The Massachusetts Democrat express
ed his views in a letter to the Times 01 
London, which hit back at him with a 
strongly phrased editorial in an adjoin- f 
Ing column. 

"I am surprised and somewhat 1JUz.
zled by the intensity of the reaction in 
Great Britain against my Senate resolu
tion caUlng for the immediate with
drawal of British troops from Ulster 
and the unification of Ireland," Ken
nedy wrote in his letter from Washing
ton . 

Kennedy said the violence in North
ern Ireland can not be called an "inter
nal affair" of Britain alone. 

Tie possible 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (A'I - Some 

delegates mentioned the possibility 
Sunday of a tie vote on the one of the 
U.S . resolutions aimed at preventing 
the expulsion of Nationalist China from 
the United Nations. 

l( there was a tie on that vole , now 
expected in the General Assembly Tues
day morning, It would postpone a show· 
down until a second meeting, held with
in 48 hours. 

The assembly's rules of procedure at
SO say that if there Is another tie then, 
lhe propos a I is defeated. 

Ok ISPIRG 
PELLA !m - The Central College 

board of trustees has endorsed the con
cept of the Iowa Student Public Interest 

• Research Group (lSPIRG). 
[SPIRG is a nonprofit, non-partisan 

organization working for change in 
broad areas of public concern, mainly 
in the area or consumer protection. 

The trustees expressed favor for the 
organization during the weekend, but 
deferred funding aclion until the board 
meets next month. 

ISPlRG I~ sl'elcing to obtain fund· 
lhrough an additiona: fee levy for col
lege students to be paid at registration 
and redeemable laler on an individual 
basis. 

News 
analysis 

8y KEVIN ft\cCORMALL Y 

Dally low,," City Editor 

President Nixon thinks the 
younger of the two lawyers he 
named to lbe Supreme Court 
last week is "fantastic." 

Of the older, Nixon said, 
"Ten years of him is worth 30 
years of most." 

Of the pair, a University of 
Iowa professor told an introduc
tory law class, "All I can say 
is that if I were on death row, 
I'd start writing my autobiog
raphy pretty goddam quick." 

The appointees are William 
H. Rebnquist, 47, an assistant 
U.S. attorney general, and 
Lewis F. Powell, 64, a soft· 
spoken Virginia trial lawyer. 

Most observers think they are 
the President's second choices 
because the people considered 
his favorites were found "un
qualified" for the high bench 
by the American Bar Associa
tion (ABA). 

But unless Senate confirma
tion hearings, expected to be
gin next week, produce the type 
of damaging personal disclo
sures thal led the Senate to 
reject Nixon nominees Clemenl 
F. Haynsworth, Jr. , and G. 
Harrold Car well Rehnquist 
and Powel1 will probably talle 
seats on the court. 

The men Nixon picked to re
plact' Justices Hugo L. Black 
and John M. Harlan were a sur· 

Cueing 
up 

A pair of University of 10WI 

students sharpeMd their poot 
eyes during I billiards .eS· 
sion last week in the recrea· 
tion room of the Union. Willie 
Russell, above, watches his 
shot progress. At the left, AI 
Wright connects with the five 
ball, while Russell registers 
his disgust at Wright's shot. 
With cooler weather invading 
Iowa City, the crack of the 
pool balls will be echoing 
through the ree room with 
Increasing frequency. 

John Avery photos 

Hope to revive anti-war spirit 
In an attempt to revive con

cern about the Vietnam war 
and the anti-war movement, the 
Uni\'ersity of Iowa branch of 
Vietnam Veterans against the 
War (VVAW j will observe Vet
erans Day today by meeting 
with students on the Pentacrest. 

Robert G. Mall , eastern Iowa 
coordinator for VVAW, said 
vel'l will meet at 10 a.m. on 
the east steps of Old Capitol. 

"We're trying to get the word 
out on the war and the move
ment," he said. "Tbis Is the 
only way to do It because the 
media isn't covering it. All 
we've got is word-of-mouth." 

He said the meeting at Old 
Capitol will not be structured 
but VVAW members and other 

student will dISCUSS "what 's 
going on with the war." 

Mall, 23, who was an Army 
infantryman in Vietnam in 1967 
and 1968. believe that "be
cause of the media blackout, 
America thinks the war is over, 
but it's not." 

He points to the national pro
test against the war Oct. 13, 
the second anniversary of a 
giant war moratorium in 1969, 
as proof of the blackout. He 
said there were protests in sev. 
eral cities "but the media gave 
it no coverage eUher before, af· 
ter or during." 

Mall thinks the media has 
stopped covering the war and 
the movement on orders from 
the government. 

"The l't'ason why, in my opin
ion," be said. "is that they 
(federal government officials) 
don't want the movement to 
feel that it has any power. If 
the movement thought it had a 
large hand in ending the war 
and was really together when 
the war ended it would natural
ly keep working toward other 
social, political and economic 
reforms." 

Mall belleves the winding 
down of Ihe Indochina ground 
war and emphasl! on American 
withdrawal has dllu ted the an 11· 
war movement. He hopes that 
VVAW discussions today, em
phasizing "that the war Isn't 
over," can rejuvenate the 
movement In Iowa City. 

Monday, 
Oct. 25, 1971 

Iowa City, la. 
52240 

Still one 
thin dime 

H use voting pressuring President-

Nixon may announce 
Vietnam pullout dat 

WASHINGTON I~ - A 
steadily mounting House votr 
less than 30 short of endorsin~ 
an Indochina war deadline is 
prt'SSlIrmg Pre"ident Nixon tn 
announce his own withdrawal 
dale Nov 15. 

Pentagon ources indicate 
the Pre~iclcnt could annountp a 
total American ground combat 
withdrawal frorTI Vietnam by 
next Julv if not an eVl'n more 
rap'd puilout The White HilUSI' 

won·t ,ay hnw dramatic (he 
NOI·. 15 :mnnunrpment will bp 

But Tuesday'S Rou e vole on 
accepting the Scnatp's six· 
month deadline - so close that 
House leader won't ri~k a dt
rec' vote made clear Con
~re ~ Is cloqe to approving a 
deadline Is NIxon doesn't. 

"That may have been our 
last gasp," a White Rouse aide 
said o( Tuesday's vote. 

Republican leaders blocked a 
clirpct up· ·down vole bill an
ti·war lorces mustered their 
bi~ge t vote yet on a 215-19~ 
rejection of a procedural effort 
to 01' rride the leaders and 
force a direct vote. 

The House margin against 
waT deadlines h~s bet'n clo.
inl( fa~l - from 2S41~a r!'jec
li(1n last June 17 to 11 Dec. 31 
pu llo UI to 219-175 rejection last 
June 28 of 8 nine-month dead
line to Tuc~day 's 215-193 vote. 

one of these deadline~ 
II ou irt hale been binding on the 
President , but would ha\'e been 
difficult ror him not to follow. 

At Irasl two Oemocralic lead
ers - House Armed Services 
Chairman F. Edward Hebert, 
tOLa ), and Whip Thomas P. 
0 ' eill Jr., (D-Mass.) - say 
the House may already have 
turned around and might have 

accepted the six-month PUlllJll 
Tue~day on a direcl vot~ 

But half a dozen Whi le Housl 
\t,hbyists spent a week mak,"~ 
the only nearly compl!'te Hou<€ 
no e count before Tuesday's 
vote and they say it accuralelv 
reflected a 2.'l-vote margIn 
against the deadline. 

Thcy aren't confident thpy 
can hold thaI margin "Some of 
the votcs are soft." said one. 
As~ociated Press interviews 

found that at least 13 congre~ -
men, 9 Democrats and Repub
licans, shifted their votes in 
fal'or of the six-month date af
ler oppo. ing the nine-month 
pullout last June. 

II said Ihey switched either 
because the war Is ending any
way or they were disenchanted 
by SJuth Vietnamese President 
Nguyen Van 'nlieu's one-man 
re-election or both. 

Nixon choices seek lbo/anced liberties' 
prise, their philosophies are 
not. 

• • • 
Rehnquist is one of the tough

est law-and-order exponents in 
the administration. He left an 
Arizona law practice in 1968 to 
join the President's Justice De
partment. 

"Tbe Presldent's lawyers' 
lawyer," Nixon called him. One 
of his jobs in lhe Justice De
partment has been lo interpret 
the Constitution for the execu
tive branch of the government. 
If approved by the Senate -
a majority vote is required -
Rehnquist will be charged with 
interpreting the Constitution for 
the entire nation. 

He has been instrumental in 
developing the administration's 
position on the use of wiretaps 
and has contended that the 
President had the unfettered 
right to employ electronic ur
veillance against political ex
tremists, even without court 
approval. 

Rehnquist also has insisted 
that the President should be 
free to wage war in Vietnam 
without congre sional interfer
ence and was a strong support
er of the mass arrests of anti
war demonstrators in Washing
ton , D.C_ last spring. 

The new court appointee be
lieves that ome civil libertle 
must at times be put aside for 
the good of society. 

"Law and order will be pre-

served," he said in one speech, 
"at whatever cost in individual 
liberties and rights." 

Rehnquist was involved in 
the unsuccessful Nixon admin
istration Supreme Court battle 
last summer attempting (0 halt 
publication of the Pentagon 
Papers. 

He has also led the admin
istration's battle in Congress 
for a law permitting authorities 
to deny bail to some "potenlial
ly dangerous" suspects in the 
District of Columbia. 

• • • 
Powell is a quiet, scholarly 

WILLIAM REHNQUIST 

man hailed by his fellow Vir
ginians as a fair minded real
ist in dealing with the prob
lems of racial desegregation. 

He is best known for his role 

in convlncmg his stale's fam
ilies to abandon lhe doclrine 01 
"massive resistance" to inte
gration which had closed many 
public schools in Virginia in 
the 19508. 

He has been an active mem
ber of the ABA for more than 
30 years and is a pasl presi
dent of thai association. 

In 19;;8. Powell was a mem
ber of an ABA delegation that 
visited Ihe Soviet Union to 
study Russian legal and educa
tion systems. Upon his return, 
ht urged thaI American schClOls 
devole more attention to the 
study of communi~m to empha-

The President and his choices 

size the benefits of freedorr. 
and democracy. 

When he stepped down as 
ABA presidenl in 1965, the Nix
on appointee acknowledged a 
growing public concern over 
law and order and the Supreme 
Court's interpretation of indi
vidual rights. 

"The key problem is one of 
bHlance," he said at that time. 
" While the safeguards of a fair 
trial must surely be preserved, 
the light of society in general 
and of each individual in par
ticular to be protected from 
crime must never be . ubordm
ated to others' rights." 

• • • 
In making his choices for the 

court, Nixon aid he had looked 
for and found two of tht na
tion's "very best" lawyers , 

The President said he ex
pects that Rehnquist and Pow
ell will bring forth a strict con
slructionist majority on the 
bench for generations to come. 

The brand of strict construc· 
tionism thal Nixon hopes wlll 
live on in Washington alter he 
leaves the White House, seems 
certainly not to be the type that 
the late Justice Black support· 
ed on the court for 34 years. 

Black was a staunch defend
er of the First Amendment and 
believed and voted to assure, 
that individual liberties would 
be foremost in this nation. 

Nixon 's choices both aim for 
a balance between individual 
and societal rights. 
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®1J)LlffiLl®ffi&3 
udent 

By JIM SUTTON 
Former U I SrudeM Body President 

S'udent po rer is the power of tudents 
to pro'ecl and promote their own inter
e~ts . Snme of these intere ts may be 
general and philanthropic. Cleaning up 
tra~h In a stream. hiking for hunger, 
ralein!! monev for a kidne . victim. work
ing against raci~m or Vietnam are legi. 
timate student interests merely because 
50",1' students are interested In the. e ac
tivities and have an emollonal stake in 
thpir ~Ul come. 

Because many !tud nt Intere5t~ are 
emo io"al1y ba d. they are often trans
itory. Thi~ 'ear. the i. ue may be the 
Prl' idl'n'i~' elec inn: last yea r, the war; 
befor~ that. CI\'iI right in the South. Stu
dent mtere t 10 i, ,ues of Ihis kind rarely 
lasts more than two year . It would be 
incorrect , Ihoullh. to interpret the I' in
terests a~ uoerficlal fads or fury signl
fyin~ nothin~, Student involvement In 
l''TIotional is.'ues is no less sincere for 
bein/l Iran. ilory. or Inevitably ineffec
tive because It is temporary. 

In addition to temporary i ues. there 
are matters of cont Inuing student 
Interp~t . ludent~ lire always interested 
in eliminating rule on housing or non
academic conduct: abolishing exploita
tion in the local marketplace; keeping 
tuition low: or pre erving the student 
newspaper from administrative inlerfer
encl'. In lact. these very issues domin
ale student politics year after year. To 
prove this to your~e1f. you need only roll 
over to the morgue at your local campus 
newspaper. If you read the statements 
of candidates for student government, 
you will note that certain Is ues reside 
continuously within the student political 
con. cious. 

What is new about these Issues 15 that 

power 
student re ponse to them bas been 
changing, particularly at larger chools. 

• In, tead of working to change rules 
on housing. studenfs are con~tructing c0-
operative housing of their own. 

• Instead of atiemptmg to change 
rules over non-academic conduct. tu· 
dents are testing regulations in court. 

• Instead of yielding to exploitation 
In the local marketplace. tudenls 8re 
establishing bookstores, crisis centers, 
taverns. and other co-operaJive enter
prise . 

• In. tead of accepting university fls· 
cal statcments, _ tudents are investigat
ing budgets with sophisticaLI'd tech· 
niques in order to find hidden subsidies 
for non-in tructional activities. 

• Instead of eiling out t.o the student 
activities dollar, student newspapers 
and entertainment committees are with
drawing from the university fiscal frame 
in an aftempt to go It alone. In short, 
student response to traditionat i sues is 
becoming imagmitive. organized, and 
adversary. 

But whether stvdent response is active 
or passive, It is certain that some issues 
remain in the stud2nt political consci
ence from year to year, These issues are 
constant because they are 8Rpects of a 
student class or group interest which 
remains constant. This intere t is both 
economic and educational. In simplest 
term, the student interest is getting the 
bl'st pos ible education at the lowest pos
,ible co t. Sludent power is the power or 
students to ,~tain the best possible edu· 
cation at the lowest possible co t. Stu· 
dent power is al 0 th power of students 
to protect and promot other, more 
tran itory, general and phil3nthropic In
tert' Is in which students have an emo
tional commitment. 

Impressions of China 
excerpted from fil e 

Novve' 

Observateur 
Tnn, l.red by JEFFREY WALTER 

My Impre~slons are primarily visual 
because 1 am a photographer, The 
changes since my last trips to China -
four months there in 1965 and several In 
1957, at the time o[ the "Hundred Flo ... • 
ers" - are quite difficult to grasp. It 
appears that everything Is the same: yet 
In fact, It has all chang d: above all the 
Chinese people themselves. An improve
ment of the living standRrd is vel'}' 
tlear, especially In the cities. Even In 
the country, 1 was surprised at the grow· 
ing number o[ new Chinese-made bi· 
cycles. Moreover, they are the first 
sign of better living. Bikes are to the av
erage Chinese what cars are to the 
French or American . Tens of thousands 
of them line the trcet of Peking and 
Shanghai , and you talk bicycles there as 
you talk cars in France. 

Another 1m provement: no lines In 
front of the large city's stores which I 
saw in 1957 and 1965; rr.erchants of 
fruits and fresh vegetable everywhere, 
which implies a remarkable system of 
distribution in midsummer, You don't 
see that In Moscow. For clothes, also, 
you [eel the effort toward quality and 
variety : it's no longer the uniformity of 
unisex blue. E pecially in Shangai, you 
pass women in skirts and blouses printed 
in all colors. In the workers' dwellings 
of a Peking factory , I even saw a hair· 
dressing salon, where, under Mao' por
trait, a young factory girl was having 
her balr wa<hed and ' et. 

They are still far from the miniskirts 
and fal~e eyelashes - make-up is strict
ly reserved for actors of the revolution
ary theater troupes - and the simpticity 
and sel erity remain as the dominant 
characteristics. But the colorful streets 
3nd behaVioral indiVidualism appear to 

be one of the consequences of May, 1968. 
which was the cultural revolution In 
China . 

Huge statues of Mao still dominate the 
stores, schools. airport:!, and factory en
trances. Though not much is known 
about Mao himself or his daily activities, 
his ideas are till the source and goal of 
all activity. This "quotation cult" Is the 
basis for all conver ation and provide 
material with which to cover the walls. 
In~istant , repetitive propaganda ... But 
what would the Chinese think of our 
, ~ultural level" if th('y were to land in 
~ew York ~r Paris. not s.eelng one .":811 
which wa ntt covered WIth advcrllsmg 
fol' beer and bra ? 

The Revolution was marked by a ~lId
den shut-down of inlellectual and artistic 
centers. The only book published since 
is the red one, The University of Peking 
was closed and just recently reopened. 
It wa there that the bad seeds of "re
visioni m" were growing, according to 
the directors. They also say that the 
country cannot develop economically 
and politically ir a minority of cockney 
intellectuals engage in playing bourgeois 
games and constant criticism. This 
struggte against revisionism, however, II 
not making the directors forget their 
fundamental preoccupation ' a world
wide revolution. 1 (Mark Riboudl asked 
my interpretor, "Do you think that 
France will someday be Communist?". 
He said, "or course, and not only 
France. but the entirc world." 

America, too? 
Of course, America will also be Com

munis!." 
I did hear, however, the enthusiastic 

accounts of the Cultural Revolution. 
They tett of the nights at Shanghai and 
Canton when Chou En·lal went through 
the street from meeting to meeting and 
from group to group. giving speeches, 
explalnlng and finally re taring order. 
Everywhere I was told about the two 
parties, the "deviationists" of the left 
and those of the right who are commited 
even to the point of confrontation. 

To th, Iditor: 
An otd . aytng has it fhat there are 

three kinds of hes he., d •• lies, and 
statistics, This does not necessarily mean 
that anyone who u~es statistics to make 
a point is a har, but It doeserve as a 
caveat for those who woutd mterpret 
statistics to look for atternative explan. 
atlons. 

A case in point Is ofrered by the con
clusions Dean Dewey B. Stuit draws 
from grade point statistics on the Pass
Fail system. So far., we have been of[er
ed three statistlcsal facts : 1) The aver· 
age of all letter grades for all Liberal 
Arts students is currently 2.73 or so; 2) 
The average of all grades given to stu
dents taking PF courses is 2.14 ; 3) If 
the average in 2) were combined (on a 
property weighted basis) with the aver· 

age in 1), fhe over·all averal!e wou~d be 
2,65. Conclusions : The P F system IS in· 
flating the averages for graded cour es, 
and students taking cour es on a P /F 
basIS are doing ju t enough In tho e 
cour ea to get by white concentrating 
their efforL, on cour es in which they 
will get letter grades. 

Another interpretation Of the statlstlca 
is possible : The PI F system Is doing ex:
aelly what it is designed Lo do, i.e. , it Is 
making It po ible for people to take 
scholastically "high ri k" courses just 
becau~e they might be intere ling. A tu· 
dent attempting such a course comes out 
with a lower grade, on the average, than 
he would if he had stuck to a "safe" (but 
dull ) course. 

Loul. G. Hoffmlnn, Sc,D. 
Dept. of MlcrobiollfY 

The gay scene in 
California 

By NIRMALI PONNAMPERUMA 

White· haired, middte • aged Kight 
worked for the Bureau of Indian Affairs , 
"That job helped me to understand the 
Indian and made me hate bureaucracy 
for the rest of my life," he said, He 
lives with his roommates in an older 
house cluttered with books, paper , cats, 
guinea hens and possums. He sustains 
himsetf from the proceeds of antique 
good sales he holds every now and then. 
Kight would like to see "an adequate dis
tribution or the world's produce and 
land. an equal opportunity for all people 
to share in the largest of the planet 
earth , freedom of the press, speech and 
sexual freedom. " 

Thus it would stand to reason that 
conservatives such as Craig. who have 
vested interests in the "establishment," 
are less radicat that those who have no
thing to lose at the present mnment. 
Despite the objections or the conscrva· 
hve members, the GLF is evotving as 
a militant organization. 

Kight said, "The GLr is developing 
as a political social and economic out
reach, 1uch of its acti!)n i~ probably 
In the political area. The political lean
ings of the Republican party , the liberal 
wing oC the Republican party or with 
the lndependant party . tn some ea es 
it would include the least bad of a bad 
lot." 

In Novemher, 1970, homosexuals 
fought against the re-election of Incum
bent Max Rafferiy for state superinten
dent of public inst ruction because he 
took an anti-gay stand. According to 
Craig and Kepner, Rafferty sent the 
GLF a letter attributing his defeat to 
them. 

Lighting a cigarette and twisting his 
ring Kight summed up the political af
filiations of the GLr, " WI' are not that 
committed politically, but that's part of 
the magic of the GLF, We can go where 
we wish or we can fight them all. We 
are amorpbous, and as a whole, Invari· 
ably 'radical - atternativists' seeking 
basic changc." 

In that capacity they seek law reform. 
However . there are limitations to their 
functional capabllllie In that area. They 
lack the financial re ources (they have 
~?~O i, 'he frea<ury l to hire lobbyiSts, 
they tack organization and they lack 
nur-bers. 

Within Ihe~e IiIT.its the best strateI!)' 
they could adopt is what Kight calls 
"wearing down" tactics. "Under Judeo
Christian law adultery is a sin. It is on 
the book~, Yet no one is arresLed for It 
any more 51mpty because it has become 
an accepted way of life. If we are honest 
enough, protest enough, numerous 
enough and if we ex pre our love In 
pub tic places, homosexuality wlll ultl· 
mately become a way of life and become 
accepted," he sa id. 

Kight described a case where vice 
squad officers used two way mirrors in 
a restroom to observe two homospxu~ls 
who were subsequently arrested for their 
behavior. "We took Ihe ca e to the 
Supreme Court and got a favorable de
cision saying that unless the public could 
observe the ael in the same manner as 
the arresting officers it would be an un
lawful arre t. When we struck away at 
there peep hole tactics we struck away 
a large number of arrests. So this is the 
wearing down through atltrilion. 

To be continued 

T. the "'iter: 

The second local election since the be· 
ginning of the academic year has passed 
with Ie s than pteaslng results. The 
Daily 1010'1" of 10/20171 begins its arUcle 
on the election results , "Apparently sat
isfied with the way Iowa City has been 
run, voters ... gave the highest vote tal
lies to two incumbent cou ncilmen." How 
many students who have lived through 
the past few springs can honestly say 
that they are satisfied with the present 
local government? 

Two candidate In the primary (Rohr. 
baugh and Savarino) made direct state· 
ments calling for a more responsive and 
responsible group of law enforcement of
ficials. Other candidates chose to ignore 
this issue so vilal to the interests of the 
student poputation, I call upon The Dlily 
lowln to elicit staLements on this and 
other student issues from the remaining 
candidates before the November second 
election. 

The re ults 01 the school board election 
might be interpreted 8~ saying fhat the 
"academIc community," fhat I~ people 
dedicaled to the process of education, Is 
content to allow fhe schools of the com
munity to be run by Jess than competent 
peoDlp whose Ideas of modern education 
could easily be termed antiquated. With 
the cia ing o[ University Schools, it 
~hould have been in our interest (as wen 
as the interest of those students in the 
communitv's school~) 10 . Cp thaf current 
educafional research is reneeted in our 
local school system. Instead of providin~ 
the local ~chool board with the leader
ship of highly skilled educators. we. by 
our absence at the polls. allowed Ihe lo
cal schools to go down Ihe path of mod
ern miseducation guided by pe(lple 
who e slanding in the field of education 
is less than professional. 

Tuesday's election showed us once 
again where our "academic community" 
st and~ . We seem to be content to allow 
the inlerests of the local citizenry to 
overrun Ihe interesLs of our "commun
ify." When Iowa City weather turns to 
spring. members of our community wi ll 
IAlee 1(1 Ihp streets and find that the City 
r"Unrjt thev oermiHed to be elecled in 

ovemlwr wilt be no more re~pnnsive to 
student needs than It has demonstraled 
in Ihe past. 

Whose faull is it! When th(' tllP vole
!letter polled 8 mere 3.391 vote< , some
thinl{ ~hl'uld click in our minds. Sludent 
volers did have it in their power fa put 
student supporters on the November 
ballot. And on November 2. sfudent vot
inll power can Ree to the defeat of the 
men we see unfit to /lovern , 

With this power cnme~ our responsi
bility. I call upon Th. Dally Iowan to 
I!ivl' Ihe aCRdpmic community all thl' in
formation it can gather on the six re
maining candidates. And, most import
antly. I call on every member of the 
academic community who is elil!ible to 
vole to ana lyze this informafion and go 
to the polls on November 2. We ha ve It 
in our power to put an end to irrespon. 
sible and unresponsive local government 
- please use it! 

Brl.n SdIeI1k 
1121/, South Dubuque StrHt 

The Daily Iowan 
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Wouldn't you like to extend 
your trip until, say, December '721 

I'aff *",,,.,, 
Tom Wlbh IIdltor 
Rlndy Evan. News Editor 
8111 Isuol , Onlverllty EdIU'" 
Kevtn McCormRlb ,. City·County Editor 
D. M. Bilk. . EdItorial P.~. Editor 
Keith Glilett Sport. Edllor 
MIke McGrevoy .... FutuM! Edllor 
John Avery ...... Chief Photographer 
Glry Drake .... , Art Director 
Brian ChapmIE " AlIOc. Sports £1ltor 
Shelley Shak.. A •• ..,. r.ature t:dlh". 
Michael Kane AdO<. rea ture Editor 

.. ubllsh.a by Ituftnt _I .. "..... . I .... , 
Com",unl"lIon. C,nt" . Iowa City. 1_. ,,, .. 
4.lty .. copt Satu,.y., lundlY. . Helld.ys. 
L,,"I HOliday. , 4a,s afte, f ••• 1 Holtd.,. Ind 
4.,s of Un l •• "lty V.catlon , Inti'" "' .... 
ond .1 ... """or ., the _, offl •• at lowl 
CIty U"ft, the A.t of COnt ..... f March 1, 
1179. 

Frant- F. Hash 'uloll.lI.r 
101 •• , L. HUffm.", Adv.'''lln, DI,."., 
Jerry Iu" Rtll l A ••• rttsln, M.nl •• r 

Jlmes Conlin, Clrcul.tl.., Min ... , 

The Dilly Iowan ~;ttel' Ind edited bJ 
Itudentl 01 The Onlverally 01 10101. Oplnlolll 
e."rested in the .cIltorl.1 col UllIn. of the 
PIper art !hOM 01 the wnten. 

Th. Antel,t .... '''1 II .ntttled to the ... 
CllIs,ye Ulll Cor republication all local .. well 
II In AP newl Ind dIspa tc hes. 

lub,c, lp"on ht.s: By carrier In [ow. City, 
11 5 per ye.r In Idvlnce; II. months, 18; th ree 
month. , $4 ,50. All mall .ubsrrlptlons, $20 per 
yeor; .1. months. 112: thre. months. " ,50. 

01.1 337-11" Irom noon Lo mldnlfht 10 re
port. news ilem' and InnounceMe.n. tn Th. 
D.lly Jow.n. l!dILort.1 office •• re I~ th. Com· 
munlcltlon. Cenl ... 

Dill 351-620' II you do .. t r_lve your 
piper by 7;30 I ,m. Every eflort will be mldo 
to correct U,e .rror with the nexL I .. Uf . 
CIrculation oCflr- hours Ire 8;30 to 11 ' .m, 
Monday lhrouch F~I~ 

Trllslus, BOlrd 01 Student Publlcltlons, 
[nc .; WIIII.m Zlml, School at Journ.llam, 
Cholrmln; Judy Amont, A3; John aaldwln, A4 : 
Dou,llS !!lhnln,.r, Dep.rtment of Speech 
.nd Dr"","Uc Art; Gear,e Foroll . School ~ I 
lIeUlLlon; Gre, Keney, 042; Dlvid SchoenblUIII, 
Department of HI,to',!· lion Zobel. A3. tl 
Officio: Robert T, Hl1 aD, Offlc. of Public 
lDlormlUOD. 

Constable's \ .. 

corner 
r • 

Sky 
patrol 

By RICHARD BARTEL 

I 

The Iowa Highway patrol arrests mo
torists on our highways for an assort- I , 
ment of traffic viola tions but the bulk of 
them are for peeding. The patrol uses 
various means to arrest speeders lor as ' • 
Uttle as five m,p.h. over the speed limit 
such as radar, vascar, airplane speed 
check, vehicle clocking and other seem-
ingly unchallengable methods. All these ' ,' . 
methods are onty as good as the practi
lioners of them and errors due to human 
judgment can cause injustice. If a per- , • 
son shou ld receive a traffic ticket from a 
patrolman, justly or unjustly , the con
viction in our lower court system Is next 
to automatic. The trouble is that the pa
trolmen have concrete faith in their 
abilities and have no knowledge of their 
shortcomings. LikewIse, the ordinary ci· 
tizen woutd rather pay a $10 fi ne than 
exercise his rights in the courts. 

For instance, the airplane speed 
checks are highly Inaccurate. In 1968, 
the patrol had newspaper coverage in 
the 0., Moi".. Rtgiatlr plugging the 
technique in propaganda form. Five ~. 
airplane patrolmen had issued 25 ,000 
tickets during the previous year and had 
never lost any cases in the lower court 
system. Having never lost a case in J .P. • 
court was more of an indictment or the 
court system than establishing the tech· 
nique as unquestionable. The patrol has 
lost cases on appeal to district court. On 
appeal they hRve also dropped at least 
two charges when the technique was 
going to be challenged on technical 
grounds. , • 

The newspaper coverage of the pa.. i 

trol's airplane speed check was one 
week before a jury trial in a J.P . court 
in State Center, la , The headline story 
was accompanied by aerial photographs 
of a patrol plane flying over a car which 
was crossing the S3me marks the defen· 
dent in the jury trial had crossed. It 
seemed that the 085 Moines Rlgider was ~, ' 
used by the patrol to snow-job the cit
izens o[ Marshall County and the rest of 
the state into accepting the airplane 
speed check as fool-proof and fail-safe . 

Basically, the technique consisls of a 
stop watch measurement of a vehicle 
crossing two marks , painted on the high
way, 660 feel apart by an airplane pa-. , 
trol pilot flying approximately 2,000 feet ' 
abOl'e the highway in a counterclockwise 
patlel'n which is 2 quarter of a mile 
wide by a hatf mile tong , The painted 
marks are one foot wide by four feet 
long. If a vehicle crosses the two marks 
in six seconds, it is traveling at 75 
m.ph .; in five seconds, 90 m,p.h, A few 
lenths of a second error can make the 
driver of the vehicle a violator if he Is 
obeying the speed laws. 

A study was done at Iowa State 
University in 1968 to check the ability of • 
ten aerospace engineers to measure a 
six-, ('cond unil of time of an object 
crossing two points. Several of the engi
neer~ were pilots. Olher tcsts were made 
in an airplane measuring a vehicle over 
the hil!hwav l]'Iarks at a constant speed 
as well. The coltec~ed da ta was stali -
tically anali zed by a computer. Several 
conclusions wcre drawn at the end of the 
tudy. 
First of all, perception, perspective, 

and parallax errors are Inlroduced into 
the measurements when da ' a is collec
ted from an airplane. The average data 
setR depended, for a vehicle traveling 
at a consl ant speed. on f he po~itif," of 
the aircraft when the mea~urelTIent was 
made. It made a jiFfercl1cP if the air
plane lVa~ Iral'elin)! in the ~amp din'c
tion. oppofi le direet i ~ n , or perpenrl;~ular 
to the direc'jon of the vehiclp hpi',g 
measured. The posil ion of the vehicle 
relative to the plane would he diHerent 
for each mark cau8ing error in Ihe pa, 
trolman's judgment of when the vehicll 
initially crossed each m.ark, 

Secondly. human reaction caused error 
3S well. It was found that the slandard 
deviation was 0.25 ~econd, for a six spc
ond measuremen:. In o~her words, of 
mea-urement taken of a vehicle at 75 
m.p,h .. 99.98 per cent of all data points 
would result in the ral1!(e ~f 66 m.p.h. 
10 84 m.p.h. The human I'eaclion lest 
was given under laboratorv c:~ndilions , 
Breaking the data down wj 'h a normal 
distribution curve gives the following 
conclusions, 

If measurements are taken of vehicles. 
traveling exactly 73 m.p.h, on the Inter
state with a speed limit of 75 m.p.h" one 
of each hundred vehicles would be meas
ured in excess of 80 m.p.h.; vehicles at 
74 m.p.h., one in each 40 : at 75 m,p.h., 
one in each 20; at 76 m.p.h., one in each 
10; at 77 m.p.h., one in each 6; at 78 
m p.h., one in each 4; at 79 m.p,h., one 
in each 3; and at eo m.p,h " one of each. .. 
2 vehicles measured 

The patrolmen would testify that they 
could not possibly make an error In ex· 
cess of 0.1 second without knowing It. . Q 

The highway patrol is very tikely ar· 
resting many persons unjustly using the 
airptane speed check technique. If only 
.10 per cent o[ the 25,000 persons receiv· 
ing summons from the air patrol pilots 
during 1967 were nol speeding by Ihe 
patrol's enforcement standards, then 
2,500 people would have been hau.led into 
court in one year to be fined Without a 
chance. 
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M uskie questions 
new court nominee 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Sen. nomination of Rehnqulst and 
Edmund S. Muskie said Sunday that of Lewis F. Powell Jr., 
he thinks William H. Rehnqulst, would not say whether be 
an assistant attorney general would actually oppose Rehn
newly nominated to the su- Quist. Nor would he predict Sen
preme Court, should be ques- ale action on his nomInation . 
tioned about his role in the 'The statement on Rehnquist 
mass arrests of antiwar demo , grew out of questions about 
onstrators here last May. Muskle's attitude toward pollee 

'M1e Maine senator and pro- treatment of antiwar protesters 
spective 1972 Democratic pres- in demonstrations planned here 

/
ldenHal nominee was asked on this week. The falne senator 
the CBS TV-radio interview Implied that mass arrests 
program "Face the Na ion" should not be resorted to and 
whether he is pleased by Rph- said: 
nqutst's nomination - atler the '" think to look to the letter 
questioner had de cribed Reb- 01 the law and to watch _ .. 
nquist as "one or the chief ar- with meticulous attention eve
chitects" or the mass-arr€~ ry minQr ... violation as a way 
plan. of drawing a line, is simply to I Muskie replied' exacerbate the possibilities for 

Show Other People 
The Real You 

Portraits by 

Pegasus, Inc. "Well I could find olher violence and explosions. Sure
nominaiions that wfluld please Iv we can show more patience 
me more. But may I say that than that." 
on this and nlhf'rs 'thl're "'111 he ---- 203 1

" Easl Washington 
hearing, and we ou~ht to ~x- SIGMA XI LECTURE - Iowa City, Iowa 338-6'69 
amine. [ think, in the-" h"ar Mar. hall B. McKusick, Iowa ~~====;:==~=====~~~!!~ 
ings Mr. Rehnquist's role. state archaeologist and as ocl- := 

"We ought ~ el(a~ine ~ore ate pro{es or of sociology and 
than t~8t - hIS basIC phlloso- anthropology at the University 
phv With respecl 10 the u.p of . • . I 

surh taclics and his whflll' virw nr rowa, WIll address the Society The$25gih 
• you can II v. 

~ . 
Springs: a circular study 

of eonstilutional rights, First or Sigma Xi at 8 p.m. Tues
Amendment rights, and so on, day in the Physics BuildJng. He 
as we evaluate his qualifiea- will speak on "Prehlstoric For
tions for the court." lincations on the Iowa Fron. 

, Muskie, who is not a mem- tier." 

I ber of the Judiciary Committee The leclure is open to the 

This one 
will grow for $18.75. 

or a 

Campus 
notes 

ITA I Right~ and F.reedoms Commlt-
Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae will , tee, IS now m operation. The 

~ave a progressive dinner be- I "Rights Line" number Is 353-
ginning at 5:30 p.m. today. Hos- 14326, V~lunteers .are needed to 
tesses will be, in order, Jan / help WIth operation. 
Boemke and Margaret Rine-
hart, 315 Rochester Square, and FOLK DANCE CLUB 
Greta Chubb, 805 Willow Street. Folk Dancing Club meets 
For further information, call {rom 7:30 10 10 p,m. each Mon. 
Joye Davis, day at Wesley House, 120 North 

" RIGHTS LINE" Dubuque Street. A wide variety 
stu den t Senate's "Rights lof international dances are 

Line," a project of Senate's laught. Beginners welcome. For 

vehicle 
high· No mail today 

P3-

more Information, call 337-5855 
or 353-2975, 

feet',' thanks 10 vets 
fc locl{wise 

SDX 
The University of Iowa Char>- I 

Post office employes will ob· ter of Sigma Delta Chi, journal
serve Veterans Day today, and ism honorary fraternity , will 
'Iowa City post office facilities meet for a noon luncheon today 
will alter services, according in the CDR Room off the River 
Lo Iowa City Posbnaster WII- Room Cafeteria of the Union, 
!iam J. Coen. Featured speakers will be John-

No window service will be son County Sheriff Maynard E, 
provided at the main post 0[- / Schneider, and former tOWI 
fice today and there will be no I City Press·Cltizen reported Fred 
delivery by city or rural car- R. Karnes. 

of riers. 
a .' Lockbox service will be pro- ! URP 

obje~t vided at ~e main office a~d I The United Radical Front will 
the engl- !he CoralV111e branch. SpeCial 

made delivery service will be provid- meet at 7 p,m. this evening in 
ed, and holiday collection sehe- 1the Activities Center of the 
lules will be observed. I Union. 

m,p.h., 
In each 

6; at 78 
.p.h., one 
e of each. 

that they 

recelv-. I . 
pilots 

by the 
then 
inlo 

'Without a 

MAKE PEACE 
WITH GREASE! 

Only lemon Up put. the 

juice of OM whole lemon 

In every HttI. to control 
oily skin and hair. 

IlIan me difference bttw"" l.mo" Up .nd procluds with 
lusl I little limon fragrance or Ixtr.ct. That', why Lemon 
Up Shlmpoo m.kes hair shiny cl.an. That's why Lemon 
Up Facial Cleanser is far bttter th.n so.p. And th.t', why 
Ltmon Up Anti·Blemlsh lotions with hn.chlorophtnt II 
your btst defense aglinst oll·troubltd .kln. 

Available at ... 

WHETSTONES 
"The Cornerstone of Health-

32 S. Clinton 

which will hold bearings on the publJc. 
--------------------~-------------------

o 
o· 0<:)00 

to. () 

a c(} 
cO 

o o 

ThaI'S tne dllterence between Lemon Up and products with 
just a little lemon fragrance or extract. That's why Lemon 
Up Shampoo makes hair shiny clean. That's why Lemon Up 
Facial Cleanser is far better than soap. And that's why Lemon Up. 
Anti-Blemish Lotion with hexachlorophene is your best defense 
against oil-troubled skin. 

D 
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Community ·attitude prompts Brandt to seek re-election 
(Edltor'l note: 1111, II the 

first In a seriM of profIIM l1li 

ttt. .ix candida... 1ft ntltt 
w"k's City Council election.) 

air conditioning and heating I how It ill." But he believes his Iowa Cltlans as tbere are stupid I He puts both those demand- lorlUes. I "The change will come about 
business and fatber of eight commitment to bonesty will students." ing change and those giving For that reason he recently if the younger people don't get 
children, be d«ided to run for let him "do a lot more in the "You can't separate the two their all to stop It into the cate· voted against a revised human I impatient with us the older 
anotber four·year council term. next four years than I have in (the cily and tbe university) \ gory of dishonest game-players. rights ordinance. The new or<!· people." 
He ran strong in last week's the last four." and ince you can't, you by-God \ He aid factions demanding inance, which pa sed the coun- Brandt says he is critical of 

Iy KEVIN McCORMALLY primary, fmishing second in the The incumbent thinks he "is gaUa work together," he said. city supported day care centers I til, Is stricter than Its prede. , Iowa Citians because he is 
Deily low ... City Editor l>candidate field. too conservative lor those on He thinks that the empha is are being dishonest because the cessor but Brandt believes it is "sick and tired of their nega· 

When C. L. (Tim) Brandt Brandt uys Ibat it be wins the west side 01 Clinton Street during primary eleetion cam· community i nol ready to ac· uncon titutional. live altitude." 
set up his priorities lor 1972 he in the Nov. 2 ~neral eleetion (University of Jowa students), paigos given to voting either cept supporting such centers. "By passing the ordinance. 'In the four years I'I'e been 
gave no thought to being a City he "won't entertain the thought and on the east side of Clinton for or against student·supported Brandt said he Is in favor of the council violated the con- on the council the only time I 
Councilman. He didn't want to of ever running again." (townspeople) I'm too damn candidates seems to show that day care centers but believes stitulion," he said. "The com· ee people at meetings is when I 

be a City Councilman. He has I Ifu V?W that if elected this Iibera/." Apparent~~ for that Jowa City is reverting to "the those demanding them are aU. munity should be condemning they are against something," 
played the role of city father term will be his la t supporls reason local polrhcos have town and gown separaLion of enating persons and putting off the council for passing tlY ord- he said. 
for nearly four years and was what Brandt calls his "total coined Brandl a "moderate." the past." the time \\-hen they would be ir.ance as they condemn slu· He believes one way to im· j 
ready to step down wben his commitment to honesty." He wanls to relate to both Brandt thinks lie got some Ililling to accept such innova· I dents (for riotous activities in prove Iowa City is to "tell peo- • 
term expires Dec. 3t "Honesty, sincerity and com· students and townspeople and votes because voters wenl to lion. the spring.)" pie euctly what's expected of 

But as the deadline for filing mon sense is what J have that wants to be honest with botb. Ihe polls out of fear that a VI "People \\-ill accept change He explained, "It's aU pro- them." I 

for re-election neared, Brandt a lot of other people don't "Tell it like it is" seems to be tudent \\-ould be eleeled. if it comes slow enough so they test." Brandt Is proud of his hon· 
decided be was "too upset have," Brandt said. "r feel I almost a campaign slogan for "And that burns my butt," don ·t notice it," he theorized. Brandt believes "you have to esty but Is upset because he 
about the community attitude can do a lol that most people Brandt. he said. I The verbally powerful candi- play by the rules and be con· doesn't believe "that people be-
right now" to sit back for the can't do ." Brandt doesn't "consider a Brandt said the "whole damn date i al 0 a firm bellever of sistant wben you enforce lieve that I'm that honest. 
next four years as I non·par· He thinks he may have been student any dlfferent than anY' 1 ociety has got me upset be· following the rules, or cbang· them. If you want change, "But, If honesty today Is • 
Ucipant in city government. blunt and arrogant many times one up the street" and believes cause people want to play lng them. He abhors law break· change the rules, don't break detriment to lilY person, then 

So, at age 40, owner of an when "telling peopl!' exactly that "there are as many stupid games." ing - by citizens and by auth· them. I hope tbat I'm not re-elected." 

Old Cap study continues, ' 
THURMONT, Md. (II - Say· I Vietnam nterUII," the Pres!

ing Vietnam veterans have auf· dent said In a Veterans Day ad· 
fered too often from the frus· dress prepared for radio broad· 
trations that tbe conflict has cast from his Maryland retreat 
wrougbt at home, President at Camp David. 

C.L. BRANDT 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody cares. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351-0140 \Nixon urges 

see '7 6 end to restoration If; ~~e~i:ets 
Nixon called 01 IU Americans II All too orten they have suf. 

Sunday to help the vets return· fered from the frustration ~========~ Ing from the "most publicized whlcb this "ar has generated • 
and least understood war in among many Americans," Nix· I ~~[ a I jill 
our history." on said. "We must not permit - ---- - - - • - -

Detailed re carch for the reo hints on how the building used northwest corner of the build· funds, and pos.ibly through reo " Because it has been so little tbis. A nation which condemns NOW ENDS WED, 
understood, this war has been those who serve it will find it· novation of Old Capitol, con· to look by pouring through the ing. quest for a state appropriation. 

tlnues this fall with a fund lellers of long-dead state of. Most of Old Capitol's orlgtnal "At the moment," Wyrick 
drive yet to begin, but a project .. . . furnishings have been lost or explained, "we're cKploring the I 
official says It'll be some lime liclals Bnd lookmg for clues 10 destroyed over the years, but possibility of obtaining a federal , 

especially difficult for man y self condemned In turn." LOth Century· Fox presents 

before the project is finished. old documents. there are a few items still grant to help defray the cost 
Plans for the building's reo The research end of tbe pro· around, and Dr. Keyes said of the re toration. 

novation were initiated last ject should be completed by some of the items have been But he added Ihat in order 
year, and top University of the end of the semester, she found. to obtain federal money, Old 
Iowa administrators' offices said. I "However," he noted, "for Capitol would first have to be 1 
were moved out of the bUilding. Preliminary plans are to start the rna I pari we will have to declared a national historical 

But Margaret N. Keyes, as· with the building's second floor, have duplications made of the monument. 
sodate professor of home eco· completely restoring the House original furnishings." Wyrick aid the committee 
nomics and a member of the Chambers. When actual restoration gets isn't pinning any hopes on a 
restoration committee of the ur "We're stili not sure to what underway, mo t of the finances federal grant , and will request 
Foundation, charged with the extent the Senate Chamber will for the project will come from stale funds "only as a last reo 
renovation, says she doesn't be renovated," she said. private sources, according to sort." 
think the projecl will be com· "We would like Old Capitol Darrel D. Wyrick, executive di· Although much of the restora· 
pleted unlll 1978. to be a living museum, and for rector 01 the Ul Foundation. tlon project is shll in the plan. 

"We would like to restore the thilt reason the Senate Cham· Wyrick estimated cost of the nlng stage, Wyrick stated the I 
building to the condition It was ber may be left pretty much proje t at $600,000. committee hopes to begin ac· 
in during the time It WAS stili the way It is in order that It The state Board of Regents tual work sometime next fall. 
being used as the state capl· can be used by the public for at Its October meeting approv. "There's a lot of re earch In· 
101," Ms. Keyes explained. meetings." ed a resolution upporting the volved In determining what reo 

Ms. Keyes and an assistant Plans for the first floor In· c(lmmlltee', efforts to raise novations should be made," 
Jegan research on the restor- elude a restoration of lhe old fund$ through private solicit,· Wyrick noled , "and that takes 
.tion last spring, tracing down Territorial Library In the tions, application for federal Ume." 

·Cage' inmate: prisons dehumanizing 
places where rehi bi/itation is a farce 

8y NANCY ROSS to act like a normal human be· cigarettes from an Inmate who menace to society. If they had 
D.lly low.n Steff Writ.r Ing with rational thinking." worked in the records depart- I the right conditions, they could 

. Prison is a 'deh.urr:anizing, "While you're in prison, ment Inside the institution. I probably I i vein SOCiety con. 
Imper on~l, repressive .place Joyce said, "you have a lot of Prisons, be contended, are slrucUvely." 
whl're reh~bliltatlon u a lime to thInk .. about what is not necessary. 
f;lrce "and wI1,1 always be a happening in this country what "All you need to do is take 
farce , accordIng to a former the laws are what is justice" caterpiUar tractors Ind knock 
inmate of the California State "I think ' i t d ' 1 the prisons to the around. We 
Prison at San Quentin. our soc e y . e8 S don't need them. They put pea-

Tprry Joyce 22 a member with the fact of the CrJminal pIe in cages. What It boils 
of the "Cage' The~tre," which act I~self, instead of the down to Is that people are go
presented the final of a week· ~, ing to have to look at people as 
long series of programs deal· The former San Quentin In· people." 

FILM SOCIETY PRESENTS 

a special matinee double feature 

THE WESTERN 
featuring 

Budd Bottticher's BUCHANAN RIDES ALONE 

Clnd 

King Vidor's DUEL IN THE SUN 

Monday, October 2S 

Illinois Room 2:30 p.m. 

$1.25 (non-memb,,. only) 

FREE FILM LECTURE TONIGHT 

ing with the U.S. penal system. mate described his childhood, Joyce claimed that three· 
said Friday, "You can't put a saying his mother had been fourths of our prisons are full 
person in prison for 'x' number married 12 times, his father, of "property crime criminals," 
of years, lreat blm like an ani· four times. who commit "crimes without 

IIPeter Cowie on Orson Wellesll 

mal, make every major decl· Joyce bought his hIgh school victims." 
alon for blm, and expect bim diploma for three cartons of "These people aren't really a 

Film features Nashville's 
world of music and stars 

The record man says, "The BlII Monroe and Doug Ker· Much has been aJd recently 
best whiskey is made In Ten· shaw, it isn't so. in the music world about get-
nessee _ It's corn water and The fII~ is most revealing in ling back 1.0 the roots. Rhythm 

tbe seetions shot away from . 

• • • • II 
~~ 

Lecture: Illinois Room -7 p.m. 

Discussion: Michigan Room - 8 p.m. 

Peter Cowie launched the annual International Film Guide, whlch has become one of 

the widest know and most highly praised of film publJcations, be has edited I unique 

series of over fifty film books at the Tanllvy Press. 

some other sLuff." Country mu· the music of the Grand Ole and blues has DetrOIt and Mem· 
sic Is also made in Tennessee, Opry. Following Herbie Howell , phis, rock has England. "Nash· ... _______ ;;;;;;.;;;;;,..;;;,;.;,, ____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
mostly In Nashville. "Nashville a Georgia boy wbo came to ville Sound" takes you back to 
Sound" previewed here Satur. Nashville to become a coun· the stomping ground of Elvis, 
day ; a film that shows tbe try·western ~ar, through the Jerry Lee Lewls and all those 

, s trials of geILmg a conlrad and 'Yellow Sun records fro m 
corn, water and flash of coun· auditioning, Is tbe real high- Nashville." 
try music. light of the film. - CNrIet Dayton 

It's a veritable "Woodstock" jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii 
of the country world. All tbe 
right people are there; super· 
stars of the sideburns·to-the· 
botlom-of·the~ar set : Porter 
Wagoner, Bill Anderson, Earl 
Scruggs, Bill Monroe and, of 
course, Tex Ritter. Sequined 
jackets with embroidered cacli 
crawling up the sleeves and 
glitter flowers on the back are 
all pari of country music's 
fare. 

And then there are the ladies 
- LoreILa Lynn, Dolly Pardon 
and Jeanne C. Riley. "Hard 
times" drunken husbands and 
little· brown· church· in • the-

PRAIRIE 
6-Piece Country-Rock Band 

2 Girl Singers 

Mercury Recording Artilts 

• THIS WEEK. 

The University Theatre presents 
The persecution and assassination of Jean Paul MARAT as performed by the inmeltes of 
the Asylum of Charenton under the direction of the MarQuis de SADE. 

The controversial, internationally acclaimed drame 

pitting madness and sanity, anarchy and order, illusion 

and reality against one another in the bizarre setting 

of Charenton Asylum . . . one of the unforgettable 

theatrical events of the century. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Oct. 27, 28/ 29, 30/ Nov. 1/ 2, 3, 4/ 5/ 6 

Curtain 8 p.m. 
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COLO" by DE LUXE" ~ 

AT t:30· 3:26.5:27·7:21· ,:2t 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
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AT 1:411·3:37 . 5:34 - 7:31 - ':21 
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NOW ENDS WED. 

'''"'1 LAUGHLIN 
DELORES TAYLOR 
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""~_ 'IIrIIII1tI1OI' H.I.UD/IIT_ 00-
ADM.: CHILD 15c: 

ADULTS REGULAR PRICES 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 8:00 ONLY. 

A story of Io.oe. 
Rimed by David Lean 

Ry&tis ~ 
DaughtU 

vale religion make up the them· ~MITO-UI 
and make·up that would make Wecl,nelday thru Saturday General Admililon: $2.00 TRE\ORH}NAAQ 

Fellini 's make·up man positive· ()tRIS'fl:PMER n.lES 

ly drool. Univerlity of I,w. studentl PRII witt! :~ 
The adverlisement for "Nash· II 117 Student I.D. and Cur ... nt Registr.tion "~MILES 

"10 5","1" make~ you Ihin~ g aery ~ "OM 

, the mUe, ie is going to be Llmited amount 01 RATED 'GP' 
" f·~ ured part of the film, 117 S. Clinton 
,! d ; pi e g, eat sets by Tra· special on·stage seating available I Not Recommended for Children \ Nel ;on and Mother Earth, I~ ________________ .. L __________________ "!'-________________ • _______ _ 
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By KEITH GILLETT 
D.lly Iowan Sports Editw 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - An 
artificial turC salesman would 
have loved Saturday's game 
bere between Iowa and Mich.i
gan Stale, but for the players 
and coaches it was miserable. 

If anyone had a reason to be 
mi erable aft e r Michigan 
State's 34-3 victory over the 
Hl1wkeyes, it was Iowa Head 
Football Coach Frank Lauter
bur. 

doesn't think aU the Michigan 
State fumbles can be blamed 
on the weather. 

"They fumbled 'cause they 
got hit. We forced them to 
cough up the football, then we 
didn't get on 'em." 

Lauterbur points out that 
Iowa was playing on the same 
field, in the same weather and 
fumbled just three times. 

"The weather was no factor. 
The big factor was the artific
ial turf. That turf was iust 
great." 

"Our hitting is getting shar~ 
er and more aggressive. We got 
S<lme fine play out of Dave 
Simms, Larry Horton and Ike 
White." 

Despite the laurels for the 
defensive effort, for the sev
enth straight week the Iowa 
offense had to take Its hare 
of the blame for the loss. 

"Offensively we moved the 
ball, but we couldn't score. We 
couldn't break the ones that 
counted. We just have to get 
Into the end wne and get some 
points on the board." 

Lauterbur thought tbat Mich
Jgan State was a strong club, 
With several out tanding indi
viduals. 

"On our part we had II cou
ple of individual breakdowns 
that hurt us. As far as their of
fense, the only thing that hurt 
us was the pilchout and our in· 
ability 10 come up with the 
fumble. I don't think there was 
a drive that they didn't fumble. 

e~ted to be In action this 
Saturday against Wisconsin. 

STATISTICS 
IOWA 

First downs 19 
Rushes-yards 42-94 
Passing yardage gO 
Return yardage 115 
Pa~ 1~~ 
Punts 4-25 
Fumbles lost 1 
YardJ penaliud 55 

Sari", 

MSU 
24 

42-323 
109 

21 
4-13-6 

Ml 
S 

eo 

Iowa ...... . ... S 0 0 0-3 

. , 

Michigan State set one of 
those dubious records here that 
Cew coaches boast about and 
Cell' record books contain . The 
Spartans 10 I the grip of the 
rain-slicked pigskin 14 times, 
~ Big Ten record , but managed 
to recover 11 of their own 
fumbles . 

Lauterbur is a fan of artific
ial turf, and feels nothing sells 
the stuff better than playing on 
it during a rainstorm. 

Lauterbur thought that one 
of the big plays in the first 
half was the interception of one 
of Sunderman's pop passes to 
Osby. 

"That Allen, he sure is II 

fine runner." Lauterbur also 
took time to praise bIJ own fine 
running back, Levi MUcheU, 
who rushed for 101 yards, his 
best of the year. 

MIchigan state Z 15 10 7-34 
Iowa - FG Kokolus 27 

.' 

, . , 

, 
I, 

And that's why Frank Lau
terbur is miserable. 

Allhough the field and ball 
were soaking wet from the con
tinual heavy drizzle, Laulerbur 

Laulerbur credited the Mich
igan State offense with the big 
play, while lauding his club's 
defensive efforts. 

"I thought that the score did 
not Indlcate the defen~lve game 
we played. I thought we played 
a better overall game. Elimin
ate two or three plays and we'd 
playa good ball game. 

"They ended up scoring on 
that interception. I al 0 thougbt 
our faJiure to score on fourth 
and five in the first period was 
a big turning point. Had WE 

scored and they not scored ear· 
lier, it would have been a 10-10 
game at the half." 

"!..e,; had a fine ball game. 
On the delay shots we felt that 
it would be good for him and 
it was." 

For the first time in several 
weeks, Iowa came through 
without a serious injury. Steve 
Penney suffered a knee bruise 
and Mitchell had a slighUy 
sprained ankle, but both are 

MSU - Safely, SUnderman 
tackled In end wne 

MSU - Allen, nine-yard run 
(Allen run) 

MSU - Allen, 53-yard run 
(Shllpak kick) 

MSU - FG ShJapak M 
Dupre SO-yard pass from Ras

mussen (Shlapak kick) 
Allen, 2O-yard run (Shlapak 

kick) 

Harry Kokolus boots field goal lor Hawks' only score 
- '"'" Po,I!! .. ,.. -------

Chiefs halt 'ski ns· I Lions upset 
DETROIT I~ - Bobby Doug·' yards, all after the Eagles re quarler touchdown and John The Sleelers, stung by r 0 u r tempt and took over the ball behind the running of Duane 

III S, pressed into 8 slarter's covered New York fumbles, ~'uqua rambled 30 yards on a mlerccptions, a fumble and a .111 their own 48 with about five Thomas and the passing of Ro-
role because of Injuries to Chi- Ibm, 30, Packers 13 Houston fumble, powermg the rash of penalties, see~ed minutes remaining, I ger Staubach. I 
cago's first two quarterbacks, LOS ANGELES I~ _ Roman Pittsburgh Steelers to a 23-16 doomed to their third straight I I 
fired a pair of touchdown pa~~- Gabriel returned to top form com('·from-behind victory over defeat until the Steeler line Dolphins 30, Jels 14 Thomas, who was traded to 
es and scored the deciriing TD as a quarterback, throwing the Oilers. ' blocked 8 Houston field goal at- NEW YORK I~ ~ Bob Griese the Patriots in the off-season I 
himself on a one yard plunge three touchdown passes and dl- hIt Paul Warfield with a 37- but given back becau, e he reo 
In the final period as the Bears recling the Los Angeles Rams yard, go ahead touchdown fu cd to take a ph slcal burst I 
upset the Detroit Lions 28-23 In to I 30-13 romp over the Green Heart attack fatal pass, then turned to the dynam- 56 yards for a touchdown on 
the National Football Sunday. Bay Packers. I ic duo of runnlng backs Larry Dallas' fourth offensive play 

Ing forward to the long trip to Sopbomore Tom Loecbel was 
Iowa City Saturday, after &ee- Iowa's top finisher, as be co~ 
Ing hI! barriers bow to Illinois ped fifth place with a 26:80 
Slate 18-45 and Indiana state time on the five mile course. 
22-33, in Normal, IllinoIJ. "We have a meet with WIs-

But the barriers salvaged a consin this weekend so I hope 
we can perk up, and get the Job 

Ilttle from the meet, as tbey done," stated Crelzmeyer. 
whipped Western lUinois 21-3j. 
According to Cretzroeyer every- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 

thing was Just about "aormaJ," 
u the HaWD again failed to 
perform well away from boDIe. 

I LIKE 
IT "I 11*1 wert jlllt "h0m

ers," uplalJled Cretzmeyer, I 
WIS very dluappobtted. Our 
course II a lot harder. I doe'l 

Th. Union Board 

understand It, there "a. DO Me.ting 
reason for our poor perform-
ance. The weather diu'! have Od. 27 Yal.ltoom 

Monday thru Saturday Special I I 

On Tap Special Glent 
HAMMS Be 
With purcha~e at George's ~urmet ... with any Pizza, 
Spaghetti, Fi h, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or ~urmet 
Sandwich. 

George's Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
, DIning • Delivery ,Carry Out Service 

130 First IAv,. E .• ~ Ilk. No. of Towner"1 Shoppilll C,nflr 

Ph. 331-7101 

Special 

6 HAMBURGERS 

Monday, W,dn,sdClY, and Friday, 

Od. 25, 27, 29 

Highway 6 West 

Douglass' touchdown came Gabriel, who had thrown only C onka and Jim Kiicli:: as the and the rout was on. 
four minutes into the final per- one scoring pass all season, led h Miami Dolphins defeated the --------.......,--,...-.. 
lod and brought Chicago from the Ram s to their fourth to L·o ' I H New York Jets 30-1t 

r a 23-21 deficit. Moments earlier 1st r a I g h t National Football Ins u 9 e S The victory pulled the Dol· 
linebacker Jimmy Gunn inter- League victory as the team phins Into a first-place tie with 
cepted De t r a I t quarterback stayed on top of the National DETROIT IA'I - Wide re- 1967. He was used as a reserve ~altimore in the ~astern Divl-
Greg Landry's pass to set Chi- Conference West with a 4-1-1 ceiver Chuck Hughes of the De- for three years by the Eagles JO? of the t~encan Confer-
CRgO up at tbe Lions 31. record, a half game in front of trolt Lions died of an appar- before the Lions. acquired htm ~~~~~dTht~ ~1~1~~rh~h~ a C~~~ 

Ch',f 27 Rid kl 20 San Francisco. I enl heart attack Sunday fOI- 1 for a draft chOIce before th ' h I at l'o-li La M d 
I', • n. 4"r's 26, C.nI. 14 lowing a National Fotoball 1970 season. ~ ~/ ay nne$Q on ay 

KANSAS CI~Y t'" - Len ST. LOUIS IA'I _ John Brodie League game with the Chicago He aw limited action last Dl8 . 
~~~s~n ~un~.l~t ~nough d~y- answered a fourth-quarter St. Bear, Henry Ford Hospital re- year, catching a career-high Cowboy. 44, P,trilh 21 
f I~ /s I~h on 5

t 
pa~ e- Louis challenge with a SO·yard ported. tolal oC eight passes for 162 1 lRVlNG, Tex. IA'I - The Del

ense 0 Ire ree ouc o~n touchdown bomb and Bruce Hughes collapsed as he re- yards. las Cowboys celebrated the i r 
~~:k;S as Jhe ~:~as. flty ~ssett kicked (our field goals turned to the Lions' huddle l One of his receptions helped opening of Texas Stadium with 

de s .8cOJe th a R d kl VIC ory In leading the San Francisco minutes be (are the end of the the Lions turn a game around I a 44.-21 National Football Lea· 
~~ ~~~I~nal ~oot~a~l ~rr; 4gers to a 26-14. . game. Artificial respirati~n and again t the Oakland Raider . gue romp over ew England 
rec rd gu The 36-year-old Brodie, the heart massage were apphed as jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
~e Chiefs. behind 17.6 at the NFL's Most Valu~ble .Player in Hughes lay on the field . 

,.. half, stormed 64 yards on nine 1960, wa. sporadiC WIth 16-for- He was rushed off the 
plays in the last five minutes 32 ~assmg until Pete Be~t- field on a stretcher and taken 
with otis Taylor making a I~ard s second. touchdown aerl~1 to the hospital, where he was 
spectacular end zone catch of h.fted. St. LoUIS to a 16-14 deft- , pronounced dead about an hour 

CANTEEN 117 
Dawson's 28-yard pass to break CIt With 9:22 left. afler the game, 
a 20·20 deadlock. Raid.r, 31, 8,ng,l$ 27 Death was attributed to a 

I OAKLAND t4'I -Oaklan~ call- ruptured vessel in the aorta . 
BroncOt 27, trown, D ' I ed on George ~landa In ~e An autopsy will be performed , 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Denver s clutch for the first time thiS Monday morning doctors said. 
OPEN 

117 S. Clinton St. 
surprising BfOnCQS completely season and the 44-year-old The 28-year-old Hughes was I 
do~inated play a~d put 17 1 qua.rterback directed two fourth drafted by the Pbiladelphia 
polnls ~n the boar~ In less Iban perIod .touchdown drives . in . a Eagles from Texas-EI Paso in 1_~~~.~~-~-"~~I111!!!!~~~~-alII 
two minutes late In the second 31-27 vIctory over the Cmcln- . 

f 

quarter to roule tile Cleveland natl Bengals. 
Browns 27-0. I Fullback Marv Hubbard. whf' 

It was only the fourth time caught 8 17-yard touchdown 
the Browns had been shut oul pass from Blanda early in the 
in their 21-year National Lea- , final period, plunged one yard 
gue history and first in regular for his third touchdown of the 
season play since 19SO. It was game with two minute to play 
only the second shutout posted as the Raiders came from bE'
by a Denver leam. hind to win on an 82-yard drive. 

l Falcons 21, Sa inh 6 
Eagles 23, Gianh 7 ATLANrA ('" _ Dlck Shiner 

PH1LADELPHIA III - The fired two touchdown passes, 
Philadelphia Eagles, angered scored another and Jim Butler 
last week by an order to dis- ran for more than 100 yards as 
pose of mustaches, gol three the Atlanta Falcons whipped 
field goals from a guy who has the New Orleans Saints 28-6. 
to shave only twice a week as The Falcons, ending a three
they beat the New York Giants game losing streak, scored on 

• I. 23-7 for their first National their first three possessions as 
Football League victory of the the Saints fell into the NFC 
season. West celler with Allanta, each 

Happy Feller, the 22-year-old with 2-3-1 records. 
, '., babyfaced rookie from the Uni- StHl.rs 23, Oil.rs 16 

versity of Texas, booted three PJ'M'SBURGH lfI - Terry 
field ioals of 20, 10 and 30 Bradshaw passed for a fourth 

To V d Ltd Som.thing 
co en or · DIFFERENT 

Specializing in Authentic MexicCin Food 
TCicos, TOttadCls, EnchilQdClI, BUrrito5, ChUC05 and Tamal,s. 

107 E. Burl ington 
Mon. thru Thurs, • 11 •• m.·ll p.m. Fri. I Sit. 11 •. m.·1 •. m . 

1utI. ~ p.m,-10 p.m. 
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T rickey connects 
'eW. frtthm.n qu.rftrbeck Ir.d Trlck.y (12) connect. on 
• ..... ,. M.rk Urchek (16). The .econd qu.rter throw went 
.... 4Ibout IS y.rd •. The eth.r I.w. pl.yer J. E.rt DouthIH 

(15). The MinnlSol, defender I. John Parker CU). Th. lowe 
frosh romped .... 1 the Mlnne.ot. fro.h, 21·7, h.re Frld.y • 

-John Avery pilot. 

Hawkeye frosh look good 
28 -7 win over Gophers • 

·In 
By 108 DENNEY The only disappointment was quarterback. hJt end Brandt Yo- example o[ the size of quick· 

Wet ball hurt 
Iowa passing 

EAST LANSING, Micb. - good job but the offense 
"I really thought ( had tbat , couldn 't put It in." 

I touchdown," sald Iowa quarter· It was a day for records at 

I back Frank ~undennan. reo Spartan Stadium and Iowa's 
necting on his team's 34-3 loss Levi Mitchell finally bested the 
to Michigan State's Spartans career rushin,. mark. 
Saturday. "Hey, man, I don't worry 

"I looked down and was waist about records," said Mitchell , 
deep into the endzone." "I just ,vant us to win one." 

But apparently he wasn·t des- Iowa was well prepared for 
pite what it looked like from the Michigan State Wishbone 
under the pile and from the offense, having seen a sImilar 
press box. After hesitating a offense the week before used 

I moment, the o(ficials indica!· by Minnesota . 
ed that Michigan State held "We had two weeks to pre-
Iowa on the one inch mark. pare," aid defensIve tackle 

That was pretty much the Charlie Podolak. "We did about 
tory of another day of futility the same things we did against 

I for the Hawks on the gridiron. Minnesota the week before, 

I
, as the breaks occurred but only we put in a couple of dlf. , 
nothing happened to convert ferent stunts. 
breaks into points. "Overall, T thought we did 

It shouldn't be overlooked. orettv J!IXKI. They iust seemed 
also. that the soaking drizzle to get the big plays. We were 
was a tactor, converting the caught off guard on a couple. 
Spartan Stadium Tartan turf They gambled and It came out 
Into a sodden mush. And it af· good for them." 
fected the Iowa passing game. About the only major casual· 

"By the end of the game the ty for the Hawks, (other than 
baU was getting a little water· the score) was a bruised knee 
logged and It was harder to by fullback Steve Penney and 
throw." said Sunderman. a slightly sprained ankle for 

"It was slick and harder to Levi Mitchell . 
throw and hang on to, I couldn't Penney said he under threw 
get the bali down on a lot o( on the option pass that was In· 
my passes." tercepted. 

"Frank had trouble putting "Jerry was wide open . "nleir 
something on it (the ball)," cornerback was coming In and 
said flanker Jerry Reardon . there wasn·t enough trajectory 

"The conditions were pretty on the ball . 
bad. It took us ten minutes to "r thought they had a good 
get used to how slippery the defense and a good football 
bali was . Our defense did a team." 

D.lly low,n Sporit Writer that Penney suffered a sprain. cum of Chariton with a ten· ness not usually seen on the 
eel ankle as he dragged hi! yard scoring pass. Hawkeye gridiron these days. If · 

The Jlewes! addition to the With seconds lef! In the third Coach Harold Roberts was not n ern OS re m a I n 
Iowa athletic trophy case Is Minnesota tackler Into the end quarter, and Minnesota in pos· one Friday to let acclamation 
Floyd of :Rosedale junJor, .... zone. session of the ball. Iowa line· for the game go by easily. 
plica of the large trophy given "What an effort that was," backer Dan Lafleur Intercepted "This was a great game for n b t 6 0 
to the winner of the annual said Roberts, "Rick's just a a pass on the Iowa 16 yard us, a super team effort, and I U ea en -
Iowa·Minnesota varsity game. tremendous football player. Hne, and raced 84 yards for was not disappointed with any I I 

Floyd has found a new home. "That gave us a big lift, un· the score. Iowa stopped the Go· phase of our play. By MIKE ROLPH as a whole" stated In(erno 
snd as far as Coach Harold til then, n?thing w~ tried would ~ers In an impressive ~oal "J ,feel that the hitting was Deily low.n Sport. Writer coach John Mercer . "If we play 
toberts and his boys are con· work. DIves, dIve options, Ime stand on the one yard Ime, unbelievable for a freshman like this nell week a ainst 
'erned, it is ~ permane~t resi· swing;?uts and bootlegs ... no· then. gave up the football only t~am , ~nd when,I grade the While the Iowa Hawkeyes Waterloo, I think that w~ will 
dence, followmg Iowa s 28-7 thing. to YIeld the only Gopher score films , 1m su.re III see many keep on losing their football go undefeated." 

hpre friday. When Iowa took the second of the game, on a pass from tackles involvmg three, four or games one Iowa team still "The Comets we a 0 g 
\fter starting slowly in the half kIckoff, it was just a mat- Chris Kriselewicz to Herb Bue· five guys. ' t t d f t d d inexperienced r~eamy ~:t 

, ... , quarter when both teams ter of waiting out the clock as low "Our pass blocking was very manages 0 s ay un e ea e an , , • . . they played a good game " 

WfIat'. Exciting? IT'S A 

AU UNION BOARD 

MEETING 

Odober 27 

RIOT 
THE UNION BOARD 

MEETING OCT. 27 

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIAL ! 

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 

OCTOBER 25, 26 and 27 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

3 
for 

Pleats Extro Plus Tax 

SPORTCOATS 
and 

BLAZERS 

69C 
each 

Mon., Tu .... Wed. 
Only 

Shirt 
Special! 

Dress or Sport Shirts 

5 $129 
for 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

..... -----'. Mall Shopping Center - 351·9850 

""e up the football several the team performed with a Iowa's final score came in I good, the deCensive line and thiS fali . commented Ca tain Son ol~ 
~ •. thp Hawks began to roll. quick option offense, quick the final seconds as quarter· linebacking superb." The Inferno Soccer Club of "When we've Pia ed we~ke; -:=~==============;;=;, 

"e big break came as Rick enough to rival Iowa 's varsity. back Brad Trickey launched Roberts praised several memo Iowa City won its fifth game tams bero e ~/ tended to r 
''''' ·V. nQrmally a defensive The Hawk freshmen marched a 15 yarder to halfback Jim bers of the spirited defense. Sunday, defeating the Cedar ,~ If It' p{ ' rl b t Sun. 

" ~"I< for the team, caught 8 47 67 yards In ten plays Cor its Hall . who then bounced off one "Gary Wood, Bobby Elliott Rapids Comets Soccer Club 6·0 d u w ' I a~loouir~ w~U the 
,. I Da~s from quarterback second touchdown of the after· tackler and carried anoLher In· and Dan Steinke smacked 'em at Cedar Rapids. The InCernos ar ~ pay q 

" .. I'by Ousley late in the sec· noon. Ousley, who may become to the end zone. this Minnesota team was big carry a ~()'l record into next I en..'{e f I~m~'r passing and oC. 
'l1d quarter. Iowa's second b I a c k varsity The victory Friday was a fine and strong." Sunday's .final game of the fall Censivee PI;ys were real good. 

season With Waterloo. Rudi (Dozaver) also did a real 

D ff I d f · d II Combining strong offensive fine job," 

U y: owa e ense US we ~~~::ee::e,~~~ l~f~:;:S f~~; ----
ed to an early lead and then 1M resu Its 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - Duffy said that the Spartan I him behind the Hne. the" he Derense tackle Ron Curl , who ailed through the contest eas· 
r.Uchigan State Head Football offense "sputtered a little" In gets loose for ten yards." spent much of the afternoon ily, substituting freely. Sund.y'. Re.ults 
Coach Duffy Daugherty finally the first period but was plea ed Eric Allen the rushing stand· harrassing the Iowa backfield While the offen managed Delta Sigma Delta 32. Nu Sig· 
gOhl tahlchancel to I dtemU °dnstr.athe by his team's recovery out for the t~o teams who scor· said his most exciting play was to score six goals, the defen· rna Nu 18 
was new y ns a e WIS, . d th t hd rid . pi I tit . d X' du C ts.. Lew! C bo If d 11 ' "That was a great goal.line e ree ouc owns on runs 0 the goal ine stand that stoppe slve ayers comp e e y s ynue ana arro P. s a· 

ne ~ ense can 0 - a owa s nine, 53 and 20 yards, refused Iowa inches short of a score. the Comet attack. Inferno goalie jones 6 
expense. stand and then we marched 99 to accept Daugherty's gam e "It·s really great you know Rudi Dozaver playing in his Grubs 12, Bombers 7 

And It possibly might have yards Cor a score. Anytime you ball. really something. It-s to a de: second game 'for the Infernos Rienow 11-10 7, Rleno ... n·2 " 
been worse for Iowa's Hawk· score 34 points. It's pleasing, "Well, I did accept the game fensive man like me whit scor· managed s eve r a 1 excellent Phil Pomeroy Sho ... 40, OMAD 
.,., .l'IIIHIkbd beD hadn't especially If you can fumble ball," Ailen admitted later In Ing is to the offense. It 's some· saves to preserve the shutout. Good Guys 18 
contribu~ to 14 Spartan fum· 14 times and score that many." the locker room. "I don't ever go thing that you always like to "I was really pleased with Rec 21, Ratza Pula • 
bles, I BIg Ten record. . looking for records." (Allen set do." the performance of the team I Juggernuts 35. Joe's DA 21 

The Tartan turf surface of The Hawkeyes were not WIth· .~"iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Spartan Stadium was like play. eat tIIieIr own praise from the a record (or number of carries 
ing on I living room rug after Spartan mentor. by a Michigan State player 
being soaked with a garden "Iowa did some clever things during the game) . 
.... It wlSII't too much prob- in that first half on defense. Quarterback Mike Rasmu sen 
lem for the players to keep They were bringing in one said he "was not discouraged" 
their footing. but that wet ball safety man to the pitch out (a but felt the team could be do-

ing "a lot betler." was something else. defense against Eric Allen). 
"Yeah, I'd . say that ball was We had to change our own Rasmussen thought t hal his 

a little sick," chirped Duffy blocking scheme in the second squad played a poorer game 
Il! he greeted newsmen after half. Iowa Is not as strong against Iowa than against 
M5tJ's 34-3 victory. physicaUy as some teams Wisconsin the week before, a 

"We were using six different we've played. but they have 31-28 MSU loss. 
(ootballs at times to keep them strong hard pursuit. "There's a lot of potential to 
dry. "They had a well conceived this wishbone offense. We only 

"We had some busted plays defense against this offense. saw ten per cent of it tdday." 
on some fumbles, it seemed to They weren't down. It's amaz· About the Iowa team, Ras· 
me~ A lot of times the quar· ing how he (Coach Frank Lau· mussen said : 
ter~ack didn't have control of terbur) has kept them up. "They're real tough. don't let 
the ball, with the backs mov· "'lbat Lev! MItchell sure Is a I their size fool you . Boy I'll tell 
Ina so quickly." fine back. You think you've got you. they don·t quit." 
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LINDS PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 
9 So.uth Dubuque 

"Friendly 'ersonal Service Always" 

Th. LATHAM. C882W-Fealurlng40 WI", 
of P.lk Mu.lc Power. Exciting modular 
styling featuring new Zenith Flight Deck 
Control Panel Ihal "pops up" a\ a touch. 
40·watt peak music power solld·state ampll· 
fler. Tuned RF on FM. Tuning meter. AFCI 
FM. Automatic cassene ejection. Pause 
Control. Storage area for cassene lapes. 
Inpu1l0utput auxiliary jacks. Stereo head· 
phone jack. Complele wilh two micro
phones wllh slands and one blank cassens 
cartridge. Main unit I" wood grained Walnut 
veneers with matching speaker units. (O~ 
tlonal record changer model C9026W) 

$26995 
7t'!n:JL The qu,lfry QO'~ /" belort the name gOH 0It 

STOP IN AND LISTEN TO 

ZENITH'S FOUR.CHANNEL STEREO 

Open Monday & Thursday until 9 

Phone 337.9663 

Corntr of Washington and Dubuqut 
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The first POW: 
His life as prisoner 

TUCSON, Ariz. (.fI - The him to dig a grave for himself . 
guns were quiet on that pleas· .. I slept on the ground most 
ant Sunday in Vietnam, the war of the lime . but later was given 
but a whisper. For Spec. 4 a hammock to swing under the 
George Fryett Jr. It was I time trees like one of the Viet Cong 
lor Bermuda sborts, sandals, a I soldiers. 
sports shirt. A perfect day for Fifty pounds lighter and in ill 
In .elght.mile bicycle ride to the health, Fryett was marched to 
SWllnmlng pool at Tu Duc on I a bus going to Saigon on June 
the outskirts of Saigon. 24, 1962. 

But Fryett never made It. His problems were lar from 

Instead he pedaled his \VBY over. ANTIQUES FOR SALE 1-- Ad R --I 
al.ong the King Highway Into a I For one thing, he said, the Want ates 
~Iel Cong !rap an? became the Army thought he had de erted CAT'S MJ:OW _ Monday . 1I00n _I 
first American prisoner of the or was absent without leave 9 p.m. Wedne.day thtou,h Salur· One DIY •...•..... lSc I Worll 

ItOOMMATE WANTED 

MAU - hare t .. o bedroom. furn· 
lJlled. Cor.lytUe. no. Own bed· 

room. 354·1m. II·' - --

,.... DAILY IOWAN-I.". 

APARTMENT FOil SALE CHILD CAItE r 1 • 

oNE AND two bedroom aparlm,nlJ 
DISSATISFIED WITH ~reltnt Un? aL 21!8 S. SummIt 137-2141 

1I.2AlI Teacher apeel.\I~d nrb' fhUd· 
hOOd educallon .. anti a,1 H . Fun. 
.dur.tlonal .. p~rten?,l: ton tant Vietnam war. \ and had removed his records day. lloon-$ p.m. %03 t . W.'hi~·; I 

Ion. . T~ Dlys lie • Word TO ShARI or .ublet R.,.I on. bed· RE A L EST A Tl IUper.hion. lI\ 0 • I 0, pll,Y,round. 
Fryetl is free now, working from their active files three ~- ...•..•. room .p.rtment. Cont.ct P.A.T. ~ L.kuid • . 138.1247. 10." I 

as a real estate salesman In , months before the Viet Cong CYCLES 1 Th 0 20c • W ...... Olflre. UI.U. 1027 WrLL CAll!: for children. lull or . 
Tucson. He says he still has I set hl'm free. I r.. ·Y· · .... · .... FEMALE ;--OOMMATP; 10 harP GOOD SECOND lloor oWCts near p.rt lim. Havi eXpertenc, and 

• I • I .'125 nth C II H)··Ve. no ... on Kirkwood Avl· ref ... ne. . 337.3411. II~ 
physical and nervo.us pro~le.ms Then about a month alter his Fly. D.YI 23c • Worll IP ~ m n . ... . p~r mp . I nU' Whltln, KIlT Rtllty Co .• 837· __ 
t I f h c pt Ity I""' JlA"AlA.1C Mach m. Many .. ... .. 3~3 _3_ __ _ __ 11 '1 21%3. lo.28 JACK AND JIll ur ery School 

S emm ~g rom IS a IV . release he was alflicted with a •• traa. PhGM 831-Utl a'l.r ", .• m" 1 T.n O.w, 2tc • w.nl MALE ROOMMATE 10 hare I.r,. provides • well rounded. eduu I 
He believes that they are as hi h f hi t t " 1 ~"'I·furnl hod one bedroom 'part· lIonal .nd cultural pro,ram tor 

h h It f I k f ~ ever - s empera ure ment. 175. 354.1170. lo.28 WORK WANTED 'our child by qualifIed Itlchert. 
muc t e resu 0 a a~ 0 soared to 106 _ and military 1970 YAMAHA 200 treel Scr.mbler. )ne Men'" . SSe • W.rd _ _ __ Dial 338-3890. 15·27 
proper .treatment by Americans hospital per onnel quickly diag· In very lood condltlon. lJ3I.l25~i.2 Ad 10 Word. l"~~I:~) fu~~heod t~~u~. ah,~ CHAIlTS and ,tapbJ done prall .. I FRIENOSHTP ItvIIlJ .. p,rt.nco. 3 
after hIS rele~se as of .harass. I nosed his condition as malaria. Minimum '" mooChll 354-2135. 11·1 llan.lly. Call Mr. Boune,vUl, 1\ 10 I YUrt. 1%7 Malr_ Me .. 15\. 

t r beatings by hiS cap- 1968 YAMAHA 30~ '.ar perrort 338-4708 ,Iler 5 p.m. ll·lAR ta32. lo.%3 
men 0 B t h id th t d hi condition. 3,500 mil ••. "150. 337· 20 MALl'; TO hare t .. o bedroom fur· 1 
tors u e sa ey no e on s 3761 b.t .... n 4 .. pm. 1027 PHONE 353-6 1 nlsh.d Cor.lvllle .partment. DI.I EDITING AN!) Hn,uJltlc upervlllon ________ -":":' ____ :-:---,-

. I ' d records , too. that he had a 338-1351 . _ 10-28 of p.per. Ihe II .nd book I.nlth TYPING SERVICES 
And he say~ he S wOrrle "thinking disorder" about once 1968 ROYAL ,,"field Interctptor GIRl. _ hare 1"0 bedr .. ", de- manu rlp~ by profe -tonal editor ___________ _ 

About other prisoners. of war being a prisoner of war. 750. Good condlUon. $700. 337·3781 I lu.e .partm.nl n .. r c.mpu on I wllh Inlernillonal publlahlnr c.per· 
who have been or WIll be re· . .. between 4 .. p.m. 10.27 Johnson. C.lI 33H27f. 10-27 tenee. Technicil an~ reneral u\). 1 FA TASTIC TYPING III 331 

F It d th l d h JorlA Can work In Rulliln. Germln. _. 
leased and Ihrown into situ· rye sal a urlOg IS '[HE MOTORCYCLE Clinic 12. MISC. "OR SALE I FEMALE WANTED to .hart two Frent h and Dutch. Contact: L K I 0200. MondAv·Thll .. dav .nd • k 

h 'tar ali part or his mili tal.yolle. 351·5900. uzulll .nd r b droom ap.rlment. clo 0 In. Clarke. 1151.1111. 1028 ror 1':10.1. HubhArd rtt~ 8:30 .nd 
alions similar to his own. OSpl IZ on . . Norton. Snowmobiles Ind winter C.II 351-6505 aner 5 pm. 1\.1 ,. •• tends, c.1I 3$4-2478. } ret d'II~~7' 

. tal'Y records remained lire· .tor.ao. 12·7 PANASONIC AM·I'M 3 b.nd lran,l.. I en . • 
No one. JUst . no one, can tired" and out of reach 01 TRTUMPR 1869 Bonneville _ Two lor rodlo. TOlhlb. dry battert •• FEMAL Two bedroom, ~O. Cia. HOUSE FOR RENT TYPING Wi\l'iTED _ e.t . a .. ur. 

come oul of a prisoner of war the hosp'ltal and thai h'IS cia' 1m h.lm.t. extras. $850. GOOd con· UM·2/.. IS volto. Mlllt.ry overcolt , In. Call 351-2268 lo.28 .t • . d.p.ndabl~. Call l13li8907 ",. 
i th t I d d.tlon 338-7U5 10-27 311-S . Thr •• Rt •• rmy ... on •. 01.. - - -I - I 8 .m 12-1 

phYSical shape he went In.'' . . 1870 HONDA CB4i1O. 4.711 miles. - - hou.. . UtJlllle p.ld. parU.II!. wllh Itove. relr1 .. r.lor .nd ,"r· BETTE THOMPSON _ Ten , .... 

WHAT'S JUNK 
TO YOU, , • ' 

.. 

Could b. a 
treasure to someonel 

Turll unwonted articles 

Into rtolly ca.h with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phone 353-6201 cam~ n e same men a ~n of being an ex.POW was dis. . ~ _ 131; C.II,ue •. 337-8704 lo.28 FEMALE h... upper noor· TWO· BEDROOM Cor.lv1lle home er p _________ _ 

Fryett ."al·d I'n an l·ntervl·ew. " II missed as a .deluslOn. Mechanically .... II.nl. p.lnl red , USED SEWING machIne Ind attach. furnlahed. prlv.te bed.room. ~ . .... 3J8.'V05. IH' uperltnce • • Itctrtc. Th • . '. p.p. 
o ~old . Clean - alw.y ,ar.,.d. .rv· menl •• runs "ell. m·sel! . lo.27 Ann. S10 S. Governor. lo.28 erl. etc. 338.seSO. 11.30 __ ":":'::-:-:::-:':""'~':""'':''':-:-= __ 

may 1101 show up right away - He was shIpped off to Letter· ~:e r~~o:,~sH:~~~ "1)93.Z•IH hel~·2t6 TAPE RECOROER-;-two -;Ptak..... AUl :>S.DOMESTIC TEll)! ANI) .horl p.pe .... P!leclrlc HOUSES FOR SALE 
II may even be years later - man Hospital in San Franci co • C.mera len. Mamlya lwln I .. lcl ROOMS FOR ICENT ornce machine. ft25-2m . no toll 
but many of these men are for mental rehabilitation. 1867 SUZUKI X8 crambl r. 1275. clan focus attachment. 829.5417. IHI rNTER A1'fOJIIAL Trav,l.ll. 11.30 OUT Of" ,lat. owner w.nll quick 

DI.I 154·1~5 . lo.211 Lon. Tre.. lo.27 1 Good for haulln,. lOod hut.r. ..I. 01 lhree bedroom brick 
going to need treatment." "They treated me worse In WANTED _ Buket (H molar RCA PORTAIILt: TV - JIlO mOdtl . M~~~o;;lo~Yy 1"fI~el" . on~o~~~~I:r /'iud. v.lv8 Job . • 5. C.II 3,.....84. rB;l,o~~r,:~~;.C tho ?r~~~ ~~:o~: rr".Teal:,1 fl::la~~e~~~lfol~~:de.~~~: 

The story of S ..... c 4 Fryet! the hospital than the Viet Cong cycle. \ISOcc . C.II 337·3687 all.r 3 like new. 13S. Mr. McMahon. 3Io. occuPlncy 338741S 128 10·%3 t.Uon •. Experl.nrrd. 331-1847. Vtry clean. Imm.dlate po uslon. 

b i I t'~ k' h did." he said "I couldn't even pm. 10·25 B S. C.pltol. Phon. 338·14\8. lo.27 ' . f"OR SALE: P.rt. for I 1l1li1 Ply. 11,10 138.500 Po ... fble terma. WhlUn,· 

he served as a foreign langu~"e rna e t em Leheve l actua y MOTORCYC.U;s I·t lireI" ~ ntld.: fo40 almo,t new' Call 354.1511 . In, fa,utlle •. color TV loun, •. c.llfnt runnln, condlUon Will •• U term f4"p.r~. e'lr. hy farm.r .r. egan n zmar. Tur ey, were k h '. II d II W MAN'S HWINN 3.spe.d 28 tnth I SINGLE ROOM for woman - Cook· I mouth R.lv.d .... All partl ox· TYPI G _ "I.-Irlc.-Short P.P .... , Kerr Really. 337·21%3. 10-28 

" h db ' r " carry a com" e. ne 0 r ', ' . '1"111 !OO blll('k E. O ... nporl Avallibl. wholt car Or op.rate para CIII Instructor to senior officers un· a een a prtsoner 0 war. >tone. Hu kyo BSA . BMW. Penton ... December 1 $80 Call 3" 9041 . tin .. llry. 4-!517. toll _'re~ . H·11 PETS 
and SIC~' molortycl... .d'. - .' . ' 1207 3'11-0157. -til early 1961 George Fryelt Sr. of Long Cycles Rlv .... ld. 1-648-3141. 10.18 ADMTRAL 21 Inch TV . "'.rkl woll , ----________ I'.LEC'I'llrC - 1"I.t • • ccurat. ox· ________ _ . I .. realonlbl. off~r. 331.7070 artor 5 - I AUTOS FOR'I" N SPORTS Jerl.ne.d. re.,on.bl •. J.ne snnw'l B h C 1'1 'd Ih d to . HI AVA1LABLE NOVEMBER I f"ur. • r:: u • Later in 196t, on the day be· eac, a I .. sal e oc r In p.m. . n1>hed .Wclrnty Cor mile. .. ~ 8472. AXC SeOTISH T.rrl.r. two yoar old 

fore Christmas as he pedaled charge 01 his son al Letterman APARTMENTS FOR RENT DlI\MOND IlI/'iG tt sll.htly u d. It 5~ S. Van Bur n. 1().27 1869 VW _ Top condition 40600 CiENERAL TYPING _ Nota..,. Pu\). t.mal •• ne.d, attention. 331.3211.2 
h h f 1/4 cara t OlOhe , whll. ,old Ttr· - mil ... two .now It .... 11.300. 338- IIc. Mary V. Burn . 418 Iowa tal. , - __ 

is way through t e edge 0 " told me 'well. I'm afraid your f.nv .. \lin,. Apprll ed at 12lII. HALf" DOUB!.E for m.I • . KUth.n. 1557 after 5 p.m. H·2 B.nk Building. 337·263&. 11-3 PROFESSIONAl. Oo~ roomln,-
Saigon two Vietnamese villa- . FURNISHED APARTMENT wllh liar. AnxlOUI 10 Cor'ol al '1%3. 351 ·75117. ohower. We,l 01 Ch.ml.try. 3~7. P I kltt t ~ .1 /I h p.t 

, h hi ~on IS another GI psycho case' ."1 •••. ,125. Call 351·2812. IH3 I?th 10-28 240:1. 11·3 11171. YF.LLOW Volk,,,, ••• n staUon 21 ECTRIC typln~ Carbon rll). upp es. enl. rap r '. 
II d C . T rl dl b" ~ d dill DI I .upplle.. Brenn.mln Seod Slore. gers casua y approac e m Avenu.. oralvlJle. CIOIIe bu ... rv· ""on. 01' car er. ra o. 3~1 '1 on. upe .. ence. • n,. a 401 S Gllb.r1 383.R!I01 12.8 ..... b h ' d bl I Fryett Sr aid after he Ice 10-27 STEREO headphon ••. hardly u ed. LAPGE FURNISHED room wllh prl. 411S6. H·I 338 .. 847. 1I·2/.R · · • '. __ 

lllJm e In on cyc es. ' . " h '20. Call .((er 5 pm .. 338·2045 vat. halh Beautiful rurnlture . I 
. threatened to make public IV at TWO BEDROOM Townhou.... bu> Io.%.' .oolln, pr1vll.,e Rlack·. GIJilChl HIM RMW 1800. Sunroof. new TYPING - rBM Eleelrlc. Experl'j ATGHAN HOUND-MIl •• one year. 

One of the two passed him . was happening" to his son. phy. roule. l'iovember I. Offler 35:J.3~41 · Vlllai/" 1I.~O I rodlal U ... r. •• ,lIent condttlon. enced lor mer Unlveu'ty em MUl t •• 11 mavin, \0 German •. 
Se d I te h d de home. 3~1·5136 . 11 .2 PORTA8LE EIGHT trark .ter.o 3~"·28~~. 11·3 ploHe. DI.I 338-8996. 112 Call J.nn. 338-7805. 10·21 

con s a r a . an grena sicians decided to recheck and lape ployor, Lear J.t. But orrer. ROOMS I'OR WOMEN - Kllch,n C. - - I - --
exploded peppermg him from r· II d' d h' h d UBLET two-bedroom lownhou. 333·1205. 10·23 cilities. "nlttr and dryer Clo'. 11869 VW FASTBACK - 40.000 TYPING - Eleclrlc. Forme r Unlvor· ___ _ 
h d to f' l ' th h I Th tna y Iscovere IS son a Immedlale ly. Coli 3387PZ3; .ner to <lmpu •• ~hoppln •. Iroc.ry .to,.. mile.. now IIr .. Included . • 1100 .Ity ,,·retar.v. MI",.lIaneou,. ear WHO DOES IT? 

ea 00. WI S rapne . . e been a prisoner of war. 15 pm .. 844-!370. III WOLI.ENSAK tape .. corder .nd SOJ S. CUnton. 351·5148 art .r 4'JO 3~181~8 art.r 5 p.m. tin c.mpu. 338-3783. 10·29 
t I t d d h I h p. lo.29 - - - - -- - ----------WO cyc IS S ragge 1m I 0 0 23 6 F It F'OUR GTRLS can renl a two I).d. peakers. nln. month. 0 d wll 119M KARMAN GHIA convprUbl . THESES. lerm p'De ... any kind c( 
through the brush. blindfolded n el. .' 19 4, rye was room 'partment ato.llle ror ,:;0 tap •.. $150. 338-66&1 1().29 Mu I •• 11 '1 .000 Call 381.3171 I typing by (ormer leral "crOlarv. CUSTOM PROTO proc ... lnl. .n· 
him and threw him to his honorably discharged from the e.ch I'" month. Pho"e 338- 117~i.8 MAN' BrKE _ Thr"'l'e.d u ed HELP WANTED mnln.l.· ~ 10 Ti :lS1-4892 Irler noon. 10·~ In~"~·~~i. 'kr: W~~~I~t~r~;,. ~;fl~~; ' 
k Army. 1 lor one monlh. $'2. 3$1·OIi3. I 111ft I VW - En,lne ftC.dI work -- 12.1 

nees. VERY NICt two bedroom unCur· lo.2e r.ood l .. an5ml .. lon .nd IIres. Be'l LOTS FOR SALE 1-
Fryett was forced to march Since then he has been In and I nl . htd. Carpel. pool. rli. 1\\'111· - orf.r 337-4267. 10-27 WHO SAYS photolrlphy htl to be 

aU night until the group rested out of Veterans hospitals reo able D.ce~b.r 1.351·270 . 10·27 B~If,~ 80V:XERpr:,.cToor:I·II::m;~ [n accordance \Iilh the pro. 1.88 VOLKSWAGEN ~. '1 .000 ~r ROSE HILL p'elU,e bulldln, lob fn~X;~~t~~r~. C~;~~lno.~: ~~~~ P;};: 
near " stream in the morn' Ina, ceiv. ing trealmen. 1 ror disorders APloArRT'~ln[ENle'T ,St·uUdl.TJ:" •• -.ndFumrnalr'rhl"edd I 4228. __ _ )0-28 r best oller. Call atter 5;30 p m 'l o .. rlookln, b •• utllul Hickory l and cu.lom prO<'o .. ln, . FltIOU'. 

a ~ 8' ~ viSions of C'hapter I 0 the »1-033'. lo.28 HIli Parll. /Jrlve ... t on Bloomln.. Tn c .• !03'" t . Wuhln,ton. S3 ,Oft9 
Christmas Day. It was then , which he claIms 8nd his couples. All ulillUe. furnl hed " . &IAN'S 5 .• peed bChwlnn, ISO. Dial - -- ton D ••• nport or C.dar Slrtel. Iz.t 

, d d' I c,pl phon. Rent Inriud. out.ld. 844-26:10 aller 5 pm lo.27 1011'8 Civil Righls Commission's 1.69 vw - 25 .000 mil ... Ex •• llem Walden Construction, 338-12117. - -- ----
Fryett recalled, thal he made recor s now in Icate stem rom r. .. ~lnl . Indoor pool. ,';.ck bar. I . . :... condillon. CIU 338·1873. IVlnlnu .! 11 ·:10 I ARTIST'S PORTRAITS _ ChUdr.n. 
h'IS only attempt to escape , his captivity. uung ••. Municipal bu. .rvlre to UPER T.\XUMAR 135ma,. 13.5 Ind ruling on ~ex di crimination in 11.4 Adull . Charoo,l. $~ . P.II.la. 120 

. our door. Sln.le ule rrom 183. 28mm IV .A .• C M. Both with lens . d " d - 08 L. HOM 5 011 585 up 3!8-0280 11 1MlI 
" I had a choice It seemed to marrl.d apartment •. S145. orry"o hood c • .., .nd UV ftlter. 337·7~8 advertiSing, the a verI! mg e· 196~ VW C.mper - r.butlt .nalne M t ~ E .... . 

, ' . 1 pets or children. Model . ull. o"en I alter 5 p.m. lo.28 h I POP·IOP. new tire •. t.~ luUa•• LiGHT HAULING ~ O~ 
either die or escape ... or dIe Th. M.y now.r Aparlment •• lIlO . - partment of t e D.lly ow.n t.~. Make orrer. 1S7-5 .fl~O.2~ 11164 PARK ESTATE 10 x 55 _ Two Phon. 338-0891. Il.n 
trying to escape. I managed to U I 9 rod stud ent N. Dubuquo St .. ~38·9709. 1 2·~ U~~~ra~~~~.U~ho~:·~~~~608tI0 I\~~:i will require adverl1sers in Ihe p.8~ AUST~ HEAlEY Sprite In:~tr.>2~00 ·!hoC~~?J~IOp~~." c.r~~.ti 1 WE REPI\IR all makeo of TV·I. 
loosen the binds around my COLl,ECTIVE .eek. two iln,l" or I. • h • • . Sler.... radloo and lape playera. . h'b' C II rouptc nvor 25. Children w~l · At' GHANI SHEEPSKIN coals Ilze Help Wanted seclIon to hie an 11,190 Or be,t olfer. Phone 3311- WHY PAY hl.h rent? ... 5 monlh Htlhl . and Rocc. Elerlronicl. S07 
wrists, got a chance and tried ex I Its at orne ~arn. 3311·7429. 1130 I 38. MaXi •• 120; ""orttr, 180· VO. ff 'd 't t th Co '.' ·r 16388 .Ilor 4 pm 10·28 lot rent. Thr •• rOOm 10 x 40 lur. Easl Court t .. phono 3~I.02:l01'1. 1 2AR 
t I the stream un -- - Leather COlli. Ile. 38-42. SIO. 331· 8 I aVI 0 e mmls Ion I, IfIIII MGB GT White bl.rk Inth· "!.hed carpeted .lIlrt.d 3S[.J604. o SW macro S'I NEW TWO bedroom for three or 7954, 703 I. t Avenu •• CoralvlJlt. . .. I . - . 78 • , . 11 Z 
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reached the other side. Included in Univers ity of Iowa lI ·17 monthl old 12%3. 13 £. C~~~ I mi~ ion 's • Jling. All advertising EXTRA NICE leet VW Fulb.ck 1I'~~~~;~~~tr .R::':~A.1 c. C,1l ~~:en~ 
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a..,r e was marc e roug gra ua e usan arrls r • private bllh ; shIre kllchon. 173 GIlECO GUITAII. 'SO. taln.d ~I •• that dir.ctly or indir.ctly ex. eVfnln,s .fltr 5 p.m. lo.%5 monlh two blocks aulh Unlver. 
a village to a Vietnamese nurse hibil on display in Armstrong plus utilltle •. Woman. 337-8758 1"2' limp had •• , $25. Call 1151·7684 I d . - --- ,Ity Llb r.ry. Phone an9267. )0-20 POIlTRAIT Ind weddlnK "hololr •. 
who dressed his wounds. \ Gallery at Cornell College. The ... • IJ.2.~ cues ~rsons from ~PPIYIng I WANTL'O phy IL low prltes. can 338"n~~ 

In the coming months Inter. exhibit which o""ned Sunday WESTHA~[PTON VILLAGE - Two KALONA Kountry Krd llon! - T~. for a posItion on the baSIS oC sex PERSONAL 
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rou me, e sal . e u wes an e ' \ 3~ 1 .9Rll. 118 repre .nletl •• wUl b. In Ihe WANTED _ 32 col. hra .. .. oln«, PHOTOGRAPHERS Complete IDymenl. C.noe .... II. {I,hln, •• Id 
"Aboul once a month they'd holds degrees from Arizona LOST AND FOUND I CUT I Platement om... lo .. a Student lor 32 cal. S." W. ~138·0157 . .tudlo ."d darkroom C.elUU .. for In • • plea<ure and ponloon bo.I •. 
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Su·'Vival 
Clean out the 

ba'lmlnt, attic, 

lIarall' ancl 

Ih. clo'its . 

'of the fittest Sell those 

unwantlcl It.m. 

• '!'IIIAL IT AIIICA.5I JJ·3 Ihl ...... Walnul . . . rhylhm OPERATOII 
• C:OM'LITIL Y fUIlNISHED • MONEY $ Do you Illte that ... 10k ..... r payrnent>. .arn 10 ·ope .. t. Bulldo,er . 

W ".~ NOW 7 ,- I word? C.lI 337-5&41 to find out W, lh Crodll ""r.; "i1tn... cr. II.', Scr.per 
IS . ,,,,,,, ..... adeu, TrInchera. tic.. .t ou 

"I NSTANT LIIIUIII LIVING" how you c.n m.x. .. much Ac"," , I.no Comp.ny odern foellJl, In Milmi. FII 
I money • II you "anI. lo.28 511 lutl ld. hl,h' •• ld c ... er •• o~n 10 YOU OWl IT TO YOVIIIILF I ,. .. . -
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---- Do. "'oln... 10 .. 1 511313 mbll OIlS men. 
CEOAR CHALIT HO"''' DRNDS EEDEb for pizza do· Un l . .... 1 H •• yy 

LOCATION _ livery. CIII :137·5181, nl,hI. . lo.2ft _____ 'onmufllon .chool. 
TI"114 GVN CLva Hornl Ofllco . Mllm l. fl • . 

I 
MANAGER lor .."all re'l.uront. I fer Infer",allon Wrtto Ttl 

'h. "1-6tt7 0' n7-S3e1 lull tim. . call "'7.& 161. nl-hl!. 201 W. turnsvllit C,olllo"n 
~ " iO-t11 lurnIVIII •• Minn. 55311 
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THE NUT SHELL 

331 South Gil bert 
(nltr IUrflng"n I 

Phon, "H .... 
IVlry,lhlll, h.ndm.da by 10 .. 1 
poop e - ",.ny unlVI"Tty Ilu· 
d.nt •• nd faculty. 

I comml.slon. AU tralnln, fr.. . '1.... 'rlftl 
Call 11:18-4591. 10-2. WANT ADS 

I Nallli .. . 

You Could I. Our 

Addr ... ............. . 

I City ........ 

State ... ZIp 

\ 1 

I 
\ 

with on ad In 

the Cloltified 

Seclion of Th. 
P.ttery, ,llnUn,l, macrtmt. 
,o .. olry. cuSlom dUIgnad cloth. 
In" 'W •• vlna, undlU, purst., 
h.ndblg., .nd much .... r •• 

ns Hit HUNDUD addr ... ln" 
mailing. , ... ibll. W ... k ., hom. 
yovr houn. Iomplo .nd In.truc· 
lion.. Uc ..... .llmped .. II ... 
dr .... " .nv.lope. CHASMAIt. 
DI,'. ~K. In 2U, Ilkh.rt. Ind. 
"'514 

Next Success Story I Phone Ale 
APPIt~VID ~Olt VITIUIII I 

. ~. 

.: .~.: . 
In 1949, when the Amerlcon cor buyer 

0.1 • 

Dial 353·6201 
BASKIN ROBBINS 

Specl.lty 

Ic. CrNm Sto,. 
W.rdWIY Pllu 

INSURANCE 
Hem.own.rs 
Mobil. Hom. 
"'olorcycl. 
Aulo 1.1' 0 SIt· ... , 
10.11 

lllo·II.,1I you c.n live with 

IRVIN PFAB INSURAt.· E 

'1' M.ld,n L.nl 

AfUN'Y 

4004 Hi,hl.nd Court 
AUTO IN.URANCI - Attllud. 
luting progrlm for .In,lo ",an 
und.r 2J for reductd ratt •• 

Adull r.IIS fa, Ilngll Ilrls 
,I •• m.rrltd men, ISJ' 22. 

Home owners on mobil. horn .. 
al.o person.1 prop.rly Inlurance 
In r,ntld dwelling •. 

Molo rcyclo In.urlnc •. 
351·2459; home, 337·3483 

hod his choice of cors like the De Soto. Ihe Hudson 
or the Studebaker, two inlrepid souls bought Volkswagens. 

It turns oul Ihey were more far sighled Ihan foo lhardy. 
Because today there aren't many De Solos, Hudsons 

or Stud,bak,rs around. 

to place a Want Ad. 
Optn 7 dly, 11 l.m.·10 p.m. 

Ent'ertainment? 
Bul !here a re quit. a few ~olkswogenl . More thon 

th ree and a hotf million at 1011 count. 
Se ldgm hal 10 lilli. com. so for. 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Iowa City, Inc, 
715 E. Hwy. "6" 

Iowa City, lowo 

j UTHOail d 
lULU 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 

Wlltern and Dingo boot.; Levi J.an. and Jackets; 

Shirts; Su.dl oncl Wintlr Jackets. 

- in the .am. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 

All kinds of .hol and purse repair ond dying 

210 South Clinton Oi.I337·9II1 

Check the .ntertainment 

Stction of your Iowan each 

day, Ther. is an txciting .. I action, 

/ 
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'BlackAmerica Artists/Il' completes tour-

bensive exhibition assembled to Aeven·piece jazz band led performer with the VI Center Ois Bell Telephone, Chicago, show \11th the a~~lStance of rep. plete survey of all major black 
date of the work of black artists by Jon Engli!! will present for 'ew Music. orgaiized and sponsored the ex. res.entatives in all parts of the artists in America due to lack 
in the United States will be of· compo Wons by black Ameri· Titled "BlackAmerican Art· hibition, which is being circu. Uruted St~t~s: of space. . 

. 353-6210 fered to the public at The Uni. can jazz musicians at 7, S and I t 71," the US works by 54 lated by the lUinoi Arls Coun. The exhlb~~on got w~at Glau· H~ expl~lns also 1D the Intro-
versity of Iowa Museum o[ Art 9 p.m. during the opening ov. artists in the show include paint. CI. ~r "called a fantashc .recep. ?UChon th~t some of these arlo 

I h.ve • dot. end .......... 1 ........ He ..... , ..... 
.nybody or mel. up the h.n •• r Mythl... .yery unlwrslty 
buildlll9 I brlll9 him Inte, they kick him wt. ""y c ..... I 
I.k. him 10 clu. with me? - I.F. 

, , , , ,0 . au er, cura or Lobby Gallery of IIlmois Bell In too heavy to be practical for beginning at 7 p.m. Nov. 1. It J with each program la ting ings prints drawings collages I R bert H GI b t hon when It oJ>e!led 10 t~e jlsts deal With forms too ~arge or 

Chicago Jan. 13. Viewers includ· travel, some do not wish to be 
ed a number of busloads of chll· associated with racially segre· 
dren, 95 per cent of them from gated shows, and some do not 
black neighborhoods. Glauber have the capital to tie up works 

Repre ion has set in, we fear, even if Rover Is IIlto Principles 
of Social Psychology with you. No dogs or pets are allowed into 
university buildings, and Physical Plant Director Duane No1lsch 
tells SURVIVAL LINE that decision has been seconded by top 
administrators. 

In the case of your pooch, Nollsch say! that you've lOt u 
exceptional dog if he doesn't mess tike YOll sa.y "A lot of people 
wouldn't want a dog 8itting nm to them III cilia," ... Idda. 
"Their rights ought to be respected. too." 

"We've just cleaned up too many dog messes, and that 
~houldn'l have to be pari of our job," NolJsch points out. "We 
have enough trouble cteanlng up after students." 

On top of all that, university policy does ay you mu t be 
currently reg; tered to attend cia es here. Now, if Rover ha 
a ACT core o[ 30 and can afford the tuition. . . . 

* * * Th, Selective Service roc,ntly .nftOUnctd Ml.t they would 
nD' draft men abon numbor 125. I am • junior with •• Ift 
numbor Df 141. If th, Stltclln Service hold. t. their word, 
does th.t mun I could drop my ' ·S d,ferment 0/1 or .bout 
o.cembor 29 and limply ._.1 out tho lilt two ".Y' .f tho 
y.ar In hDpes Df "ttl"l • whol. yur'. vulnerability behind 
ma? - J,M. 

Ah, the games governments play. The answer to your query 
Is yes, says the tale's Seleclive Service headquarters in Des 
Moines. But your draft board has to receive that request for 
I·A status prior to December 31 - if not, it can't be honored for 
Ihis year. So your best bet is to apply early to Insure the board 
will receive the request. That shouldn't penalize you simply be. 
cause drafl boards will know just how high the ceiling wUl be 
by November 15. 

Anybody, o( course, who's lottery number is above the Nov· 
ember 15 ceiling would fall into the second piorlty group nelt 
year if they request a I·A for this year. While we're on ii, draft 
counseling and information can be bad from: 

• Hawkeye Area Draft Information Center, 311 l,1 North Linn 
Street, 337·9327, Sundays, Mondays, and Wednesdays 1:30 p,m. 
in 3.30 p,m. and Thursday nights from 7 to 9. 

• Uni versity of Iowa Center for Draft Informatlon and Coun. 
,eling, Union, 353,3116, Monday through Friday from. a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. 

• And you can thank our dear friends in the White Hou e, 
Pentagon, and Congress [or it all. 

* * * 

'The Picnic' 
"The Picnic" 11 th. 11,1. of thi. oil painling by Michael Est.ves 
which will bo among the 118 work, of .rt shown in "Black. 
American Artiltll7l" ., th. UI Museum of Art from Nov. 1 
through Jan. 2. This painting is being loaned by the artist 

for the exhibition, which wa. organind and sponlored by 
IIIlnol$ Bell Telephon. and i. being .ponsortd by Ih. Illinoll 
Arts Council. 

I 

lDon't Drink the Water': low-key stuffl 

aid he found this most sali fy· for the length of the tour. 
ing, since one of the major pur· Glauber points out that works 
poses of the exhibition is to en. , in the exhibition fa ll into three 
courage talented black youth. groups - those by artists work· 

"BlackAmerican Artistsl71" ing within one of the definable 
has been shown in five other "international schools" ~ch as 
111 idwest museums and galleries ~bstract expression.s or surreal· 
this year. The VI showing will Ism.. th~se ShowlOg marked 
close its tour. I AfrICan ~nuences, and those 

Am ng the best.kno t' t mo~t obViously concerned with 
o wn ar IS s SOCI<!1 commentary. 

represented are Benny And· I Discussing the artists con. 
rews, Romare Bear(fen, David cerned with social commentary, 
Driskell, Sam Gilliam, Richard Glauber says, "There Is a 
Hunt, Jacob Lawrence, Richard strong, sometimes almost 
Mayhew, Raymond Saunders, I shocking communication o[ 
Alma Thomas and Charles their emotional reactions to 
White. VI owns a large painting ' being black, to being the under· 
by Gilliam, "Red April ," which dog. that makes us recognize 
was shown here for the first the besl of Black Art as some· 
time in "Accessions 1970·71" in thing special and respond to it 
May and June. Earlier this - one human being under. 
year, the museum acquired a I standing the tormented cry of 
lithograph by White through I another, the bravado aJld the 
Tamstone, Los Angeles. I hopes." 

Six of the 54 artists represent· I ,...--------... 
ed in "BlackAmerican Artists/· 
71" are women. Glauber incltld· 
ed as many young artists as 
possible to give their works a 
chance to be seen. 

In the introduction to the ex· 
hibltlon catalogue, Glauber 
points out a wide diversity of 
artistic style, intenl and content 
in the eKhibltion. Though the 
show is the largest of its type 
ever assembled, Glauber notes 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- m PER MONTH-

Free pickUp & deliv.ry I'lllice 
a week , Ev.ry,hing I. fur· 
nished: Diaperl, containert, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE ~:~I~~~u~:elf prlell 

SERVICE 15' Ib WASH DRY 
If requested .AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. Wh'!:'I,:~~~:~:w~n. ~II.'~·~' tl:!I~:k ft~~!':::'~ Woody Allen's play, "Don't Iy since Mr. Hollander didn't arm and hand gestures. Father Stcve Arnold as the Ambassa· 1 

ch.nces on .ptt<l11I9 or 11"0/1 te the IWful MUM. - C.C. Drink the Water," playing nnw lVant to spend his vacation in Drobncy, of unspecified nation· dor's assistant Kilroy seemed a · ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Maybe this informalion will help your eardrums and save you ~l the Cedar R~pids Commu~. Europe to begin wilh, much less allty, played by Irwin Hickey, bit too youthful. , 

a smashIng finale ot a Pentacrest hili descent. We checked with Ity Theatre until Nov. 6th ., !S tr~kkmg behind the Iron Cur· had ~resence . . In general , most of the cast 
th people al Novotny's Cycle Shop, and they say it could be a modeslly and pleasanlly done In lam. Th~s was spoiled by a hazy, was adequate, but nO,t tremen' l 
number ot things. a low·key atmosphere. I And so lhe situation unfolds . hybrtd conception o( the chara~. d~usly ~nsplred. nor mtegrated 

The script is humorous, ar· The brightest moments of the ter, who seemed Ea~te~n ID With th~lr roles In terms of body 
• Try adjusting the brakes with a screwdriver near the tire, resting and moves quickly. The production are achieved thank mov~ment, but unconvlncmg. expre Ion . . 

playing around till you get it worked out. level at which il Is aimed is to Bob Burrus. As a typically . ThiS same problem was seen There w~s a lot of une~pl~In' 
• Check your brake hoes (the things that rub against the enjoyable . Aside from a certain loud t aUired Mr. Hollander, In the character of the Chef, cd and unnece sary trlppmg 

whee!). You might need new ones. drabness in set design, technic. played by Nick Georgc. :rhe around on stage w~jch did not 
.. ally the production is quite Chef came off as maybe Italian, have a causual baSIS 

• Check your rims for either a film or a foreign subs lance th d' t' I h Rev,'ew maybe French , and generally However, one does lIet the and remove it moo . an 10 par ICU ar t e . .. . I mu ic has a professional touch , unsure. feeling thaI there IS more polen· 
A lot of s~u~aklng brakes simply occur whell Il 's wet ouL from The play lakes place in an _ _ -. -I The Secret Service man fro,!, lial on the part of the director 

the added fncllon, by the way. American Embassy somewhere whose profession is the catering the Red Side, Kr~Jack. (Denms a~d that one could ~x~ct a 

* * * 
behind the Iron Curtain Ambas. b . d'h h ' t F'lately), was a slrong charac· hIgher level of productIOn m the 

. uSllless an W 0 as JUS l~' a('o f 'J I th h ,. 
sador Magee Is called back 10 reached new heights in culinary "TIZ I n. . ~I ure. n genera" e s ow ~ 
the Slales at election time and creativity by moldin!! a bride. .Jean Young as 1.11 s. Holl~nd. Itght . a.nd fun ~ro~ldlnj( an en· I 
leaves his dubiously qualified t ft. I d CI, appeared to be nearly IDte· lertammg evening, a welcome 

. groom ou 0 pota 0 sa a , grated with her role and New reooite from "weightier" sub· 

t'm really mid. broughl my '71 Mercury eom.t Inti 

Presenting Our 

Big Bargain for 

Photographers 

Ws called the 2O·HOUR CARD. It's good for 20 hours of 
rental tim. in our stud iDS or darkrooms. 

It cosh $20.00 (which is $10 lesl than our hour by hour r.',) 

II's goad unlil you use il up. 

Came and see how we can help you, 

PEGASUS, Inc. 
203V2 Easl Washinglon 

Iowa Cily, Iowa 
338·6969 

B.A. HDmer for .om. tr.nsmillion _k. I nHd • Clr 
r.al bad whil. they're wDrlring on mino, but they rofulllf to 
giva me a loaner. Other plae .. give you ono, .l1li when I'" 
brought the car into a dealer In illinois for '111m, they ,.vo 
me OM. - D.L. 

son Axel tn charge. B' t" t d . . I ' '.. urrus ImIDg. ges ures an Jersey accent and had some Jects. 

A~~~ ~_ h~&~~~_~.:o:O:d~m:o:m:e:n:~:. _______ ~~~~-:s:~:n:y~S~h~a~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Drobney, who, after [)eemg : ., 
from the Communists six years sive and h~ lmmed.lately be· 

While we agree with you, it'll be buses or walking untll lhe 
Comel is back on the road again. "Jt's impossible to loan a car 
because we just wouldn'l have that many cars to loan," explained 
owner Horner. "There's nothing anywhere that says you have to 
loan cars." 

That seems to be the general attitude, too, among other area 
car dealers and garages we checked. The only exception we 
immediately found was Kennedy Auto Mart Rambler, but that's 
only on 1972 Ramblers as part of their warranty package. Sorry, 

* '* * 

prior, re ides in what appears came t~e pivotal pomt ot the 
to be permanent asylum in the production. 
Embassy. Unlike most of tho cast, he 

His full.time hobby is the understood the relationship of 
practice of a "holy Houdini" his body to his role. 
type of magic, with which he Jim Lamm, as the success 
"entertains" tourists Mr. and thwarted son, had a problem 
Mrs. Walter Hollander and dau- with repealed and annoying 
ghter Susan from New Jersey, 1, . __________ _ 
after they 100 take up residence 1208 S. Gilbert Slreet 
(asylum) In the Embassy. IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

Wlull'. .... "'""ne '" ... wt !h.. ....IM.,..,.,. It seems that the shutter·hap-
supposed 10 do to ,r.du.'. from ttli. clump? _ "ully py Mr. Hollander unwittingly I 

319·351·4540 

. snapped photos in a restricted 
Now, ~ow, IL was . fun. Rea~y .. Degree applicatJons must zone of the countr . Hence the 

be turned In to the Registrar's OffIce In Jessup Hall by 4:30 p.m. are suspected a/sPies by th~ 
November 19 .for January,. 1972 g~ad~ and by March 2. for May Red regime. This fateful nock. 
people. We gIVe you credit for thinking ahead, though. ing together provides problems. 

~ 
~ 

as one might imagine, especial· 

Ph.D. candidates hiredl-
Two recent Ph ,D. candidates 

at the University of Iowa have 
been appointed to the faculty of 
Winona State College in Minne
sota. 

David Gross, assistant profes· 
sor of English, was graduated 
from U1 in 1969 with an M.A. in 
comparative literature. He also 
worked on ilis doctorate here. 

Appointed a sistanl professor 
of biology was David E. Gian-

Health colleges 
sponsor conlernce 

The University of Iowa Col· 
leges of Medicine and Nursing 
are sponsoring an occupational 
health and safety conference
workshop entitled "Keeping the 
Employee on the Job Nov. 19 
and 20 in the Hawkeye Room of 
the Union. 

nasi, a recent research and 
teaching assistant It UI. 

Winona State Colle.. Ills In 
enrollment of f, •. 

ARE 
YOU 
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NEED 

()tI SOME 
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THE 
MIDDLE 

THE 
WEEK??? 

OF 
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1/2 PRICE COLOR PRINTS? 
SAYE 8N SUDES -IilOYIES -I 'W PRINTS, TOO 
Thi! low price saves you up 10 50% IWer usual "drug store" prices, 
rushu high quality color prints back to your door in Just 8 few days. Try 
the film service used on many mid-west and southern campuses. 
SO EASY, SO CONVENIE NT . . just use your own envelope and the coupon 
betow. Fill in name and Iddress, write name on ron or cariridge, enclose 
coupon and remittance. Or, us. the coupon to get film mailers and dis· 
eount coupons; order film and ftashes It low pr ices ... a better deal than 
"free" film. Savin&s Ind process'"l quality guaranteed. 

• • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • a • • • a • • • • 

YOUR ORDER MUST INClUDE lIAS COUPON-N ____________________________ _ 

~----------------~-------
Clty, _______ -'S101t ________ -'-z,p_ 

It': ,""ott ,,,,,, ~ 0 ""' ... 1 ... ""_......,,""'_ - o '1", !'O<\ ,,.. .,. . • I" r' 
020tt,&'Jf 4.,):111 , • I.!J ,. 
o 28fl' S'~tllf'~&.r.w1ft 14' t; 

Of .. tfI( .......... ~,., ,...,.tJ"tU cr:;;.:::~!*~'~ I"~ "";1 .. 
...... .... _ lis ... aei rthn nu ...... lIc Il'-ll- ,1J _ I,., _ UO 

o r •• """'I __ ...... ""'_I,,'" 
lou Dhol 

lit...... ,.. '" .T~)IOUT r.,.lt Or..l twG, ,. .. \1 ~ , o 11 ~ _ ........... $I.. Itll W;n-ACI-~l-IIJ 

o 2C) • .,. _ .• ...... UI 1.91 ~"",bt... I ll' 

• • • • • • 

F'acully presentations and 
inter-disciplinary small groups 
will focus on practical occupa· 
tional problems and their solu· 
tions. An opportuni ty will be 
'lrovided to exchange ideas and 

ALL UNION 
BOARD 
MEETING 

WED., OCT. 27 

7:30 p.m. 
• MAIL TO: 'N.D·PICS . Bo.2ft • Cloc,nr. .. U, Oh:o 45214 • DIpS. 10 J 

• ••••••••••••••••• ••••••• •••••• 
YALE ROOM 

1rn new information, 

L ST WEEK! SALE ENDS OCT. 31. 

IOn lEla VII' IEln 
CAIIDY-lIME fV(."t'I 'OTtltC!) smlAl 

Y1T~MINS , FOIItIULA TAIlETS rot 
CHllDI(lI MINERALS 1I"t.." Mst 

",hl"'.wIII~" 
Otlc, .. ~to""" 

htO"l ... ·l'\d.lifDC' 
lor-lC" CII'wId KlrvtHIIIIS" h,IIl..." 

Milti' (It"ev.. I.Jdultl. 
",.1tH0WL 

1~T .. rth IlOtlOM1" 
110 c., ... 
h , IB t 1". 11 . , I., III II 

"''It". "" ',,nee ... 'It". 
13.75 11.4' SUI 

IEXttIPl IIcIIESSOII 
",,'",WJ<C[ PIIOS-CAl 
PIUS M'"['.l~ IWOTH '''AI''" III 
'-It.""" iN 
.... tt. lttl\AlflftC. '' .If:ltry 

tOt Itt" •• tl$ "'JDIII"AtI'lt 
...... 1\1. SUO,I""I C IIt_ 

ohtioMr", . 
IIItMHIO. 

mt ....... 

I" '"I 150t ..... 
. "" h ,rict I., 11 9' 
11.49 ... 'Ut 

McKESSOII MdlESSOII McKEssotI 
CANDY·lIKE VITAMIN C YITAMIII A 
YITAMIN C TULETS CAPSUl£S 
h l""""1 (",,,.ble, 100 tr', )00', V lt~I" ... " " "et.t* 
" "polltY'Ol" \MItts. Reg. $1 .49 each WON II uuatlt( 

\01"1 14m 

Rei . U' 
Now 98c 

Now 2 for $1.49 I" pod'tlil'. 

150 ., 100', l~~~I~~ 
Reg. $2.98 elch MowIJ 13 

Now 2 for $2.98 !II 000 ~s, "ill 
250~, 100'1 500,.. 50', 100'1111 lUI 
Re' . IZ.29 Rc,. 52.118 elch ""332 

Now S1.53 Now 2 for $2.98 • 

WHETSTON s 
liThe Cornerstone of Health" 

34 So. Clinton 
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